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The Nils Police Department . brought tó the Nues Poice 1e-
reponed that the armed robbery partmcnt they wire positively
that occurred et the Amliogs identified in aline-up by the vie-
Flowcrland 7025 Demp ter St 0mo
Jan. 14 has been solved and tIte The sospecto sere.idSetified.is
three offenders have been jailed Timothy E. Eckmati. 45. of Chi-
pending triaL cago, Aheid S. Taamnòlt23. and

The threnoaspects had been or- Ayad J. SWnis, 24, both of Chica-
rested Feb. 9 by the Chicago Po- go Ridge. .

. lice Department tor a string of .me Staten Attoritcyipproved
soath side robberies. Nile po1co felooy.chargesofactned robbery,:
investigators obtained inforrìia- aggravated battery and aggravas-
tien on tIe. suspec LS hccansè they ed nntawfntres.traint for alI:three.
appeared to fit tito dosoripthn.of . suspects. Bond was set7:at
the offenders ta the Nilen rob- $500,000 byJüdgi Foisaed peed-
bery. When the snsprcts werr ing a Feb. 16 coors date.

.

Morton Grove
Historical Society

meeting to order on Tuesday,
Feb. 20. The time is 7l5 and

the public library..
the place is the Baxter Roomin

Oar Society will cell its next lyrecords roch Centenniat attivi--
ty. Wc will view presentation of
the first Centennial Book through
to the sealing ofthc time capsule
in-the lower level of our town's

Unfortanately, the previously Historical Mnseam.......
sciteduted pregremhas been can- The public in invited teatteed

- celled fer. now. But President this meeting, cajoy tise propenso,
latin Hausen hes found us en in- and the light refroshnsents that
terestingreplucomont.His vidco - follow. There is no admission
- VILLAGE IN REVIEW; l'HO charge. .

CENTENNIAL YEAR -- visual-

. - . NotreDame holds 33rd
annual Mission Mardi Gras

.,
N 05,-

DEC96

:
69b9 DAKTON

NILED. IL
604t)966-39oOE

ThURSDAY,FEBRUARYIS,i996, .. . . , . SO CENTSPERCOPY

Retired Nues Police Lieutenant Frank Stankowicz nabs
.

.: :
: Des:àinèsìnanprior to TCF bank robbery

buick Nues Police action
revents bank robbery.-.. ... . . . .. ByRemaryTö . : -- -

Acting on a hunch und 30
years' police experience, Special
ScryiceOfficer Frattk Stajilcow-
iczaverted who Itt/C old ìaaabeen
tIse 23rd honk ;abbec- ca ;heClsi-
cagearca this year. : .

: . - . -:

HS.t'cikoosez, who;c oheot of
reiirement In January to join the
Special Service Officer (SSO)
Program, was on neighborhood
patrol mound 7:15 pm: Feb. 9-
when he observed a sstspicissxs
auto in the parking lest et 7727 N.-
MilwuukeeAve. -

Slankowicz radioed for buck,
up unite und relayed the infartas- -
tion of the suspicio0st autoto the.
regultirty assigned atunera who-.
areivcd atIbe scene aed confront-
ed the suspect, identified as Rob,
0(5 S. Evens, 52, 0f-9987 Linda
Lane. Des Plaines.

Ovens wies warning a fake
beard and mustache, and when he
exited the car, police neticid scv-
crisI suspicious items includieg a
handgun protruding from under
she frontseut.

Evans was placed under caress
and transported to the Nilts Po-
lice Deperttncnt where ho was

searched. Anote, whieheppo,sred and en invesligati ri listo sOsar
lu lee urohbery demand mesnage, possible robbeeie, h E uns was
wax disco redinEvaus'poekel. begun.

After stensive questioning, Evans wax charged with at-
Ovan admitted his intention to tempted aggrovased robbers.
rohth T FBookot7759N.Mil- Bend s os set at $200,000 pend-
waul, xc. The FBI and other ingF h. l6cenrtdotc,
polie ocies cere notified, Coutiuned on Page 31

--- /:rOOrn thkf.:.--..
strikes condos

byRusemery FL [o
A ro h of tu dry roam burglaries io siSo try throuqti area

r odoro stars irsildings.
Themanoq r otlh ondomlvtant buIldings tothe 9000 bIonic

of leiTete Ort e oottlhn 9000 block otHe.Ihw000 Delve report-
cd tIent axkncssn offoAde\ remvvpd Oush borne from floe-
woshlngmechln.s Ir,lhrr-e touodr5 room of lt e Trito o Drts..
bstdtng er)d 1w9 woshtvg masatos Lo Ihr ts,trdo,. roam st rie
Ho1fl5W9Qc1 Dlires5ccttdisee..

Ttrntfleftstookp(ehe,Feb. 7 bstwr.sori000 soil S p ro to thiS
Healhwáodßrtvabattdlnøond bototo o t 15 p ro osO S 40 r m.
Intho'Terrueo 00te buIlding. .

The machines are the properly of FamIly PrOr Urriridry of.
Lumbord. An unknown omount of monhy iso tot r but no
damage was done to the woehing machIne or to tire trient und
reurontreneesotttse tondomlnlumbulldlng

Aslmllerincidenlwssreportedln BennO mi000s orrilding In
he6OQ blockofHunt Club Orinein Mt, Prospect.

Dame}lsghSehoolforßoyt,in gCflC5t tt , 151ser:l5;: Stankowicz cited -in halting bank heist
NUes, on Tuesday, Fob. 20, from Dinner well he rs d Irons 5 - 7

Tice 33sx1 Mtisiox Mardi Grecs pasta dinner a dance, a variety

4:30 to lO p.m. Mission Mardi p ses. TIse cccxc of the diesner svitI
ch-es will hove many games of be $6 for adults and 3 fer
nkillaodehaneosotupivmidvey children. Hot dogs. pizza, and
f9shion on tIse gytn dio r L ok drinks, ice censen and snufks wilt
for many exciting event t eds also be available.
of all ages, including the dunk The Mission Mardi Gras as
booth and Lite alssays popolor NoireDome ss o family event. lt
buogi-run. is patrottaced by people sef all

The event will also escinde a ages, from tots se senior citizeos.CThe proceeds will benefit the
00 OnU y needy in venous counlries where

Treasurer's Office the Congregation .t Holy .Çross
ministenng

extends hours . For more --inforniation . about
The Cook County Treasure the worthwhsl e t call Notre

-- .NEIGHORHOOD;Offccwsll tond t offle hours Dome Hugh School ed ont, fo
to eccommodote p opert wnrrs Brother Patrick t y h C S t. t

pATROL,:whawishttipay tlseirfhit-infrall-. (708)9652900 - -

mentrool relata taxes tu person
Cook County Treasurer Ed Dust 71 to hold

-ward I. Rosewell said Ihat effec -

Evo Monday F b 26 the dasly kindergarten
affsáe liners willshe0 -orn. to 6 ------------ - . -

pen 'etllSN CIarkSI ondthe screenings
five suburban offices at 1500 lI t h Id f
Maybrook Square Mayweod Dislce t vs

1 21)
t

òld5OrehaedRoOdSkOkIe gond 2 at the outh School RetisodNslePobcoUeunantFks1enkow, above io efed,ted,fl the Friday Febrcary9 arrest
10200 S 76th Ave Bnsdgeview

6930 W Touh N es
K th Des Plasnesmanprsor(ohssrobbtn9 TCFßank,nN,(es aecordtngto NOies Pobre

and 2121 Euclid Ave Rolling anii4
sched Ic ,s Stankowicz a member otNiles Spensi Ses-vsee Offleerprogram aiertedpatroliing NOies Pollee offs

Meadows
Pon e al

no of those cera whenheeawRoberiEvans 52 of Des Piasnes setting loan auto rsearthe bank
In addition Rosewell seed that ltf)O it e

NsiesPolscerepostttt(attaadmittedplannlng torobthebanklocatedat775gN MslwaukeeAvenue
- Contluuedonpage31 - .

y - - - - -

.:_
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Amlings armed
robbers apprehende



Leavingaccidentscene
A 23-year-old Chicago man

wan charged with maying the
scene of a personal injury aoci-
dent, failuretogiveaidandinfor-

. mation and following too closely
in aoincidentthat occurred in the
9000 block of Milwaukee Ave-

Thu victim, o 56-year-aId Des
Plaines woman driving a 1991
Ford Tannai vas stopped for a
traffic light when the offenders
l995FordEscortskiddedintOthe
reurofhervelsicle

The victim told police the of-
fenderexited his vehicle momen-
Gaily but then drove away with-
out providing information or
assistance.

The offeadertold police hr did
strike the victims vehicle bat that
be did nat believe the other driver

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
bold a public hearing on Moa-
day, March 5, 1996. at 7:30 P.M.
at the Nibs Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nun, Nues. fllianis, to hear the
following matter (s):

96-ZP-8
James A. Rogers, t Pierfo

Place, Ste I 100, Itasca, IL. Re-
questing a change in zoning from
M to M Special Use for the in-
stallation of 9 panel antennas on
catwalk of existing water tower,
and radio equipment box at bose
oftower at 5600 Jarvis.

96-ZP-9
Sharon Weinstein, 8347 Hann-

son, Niles, IL. Requesting a vari-
oliOs to requined 40 - foot rear
yard to 28.5 feet for addition at
8347 Harrison.

The Village ofNiles to comply
. with the Americans With Disa-
bilities Act by makingneasonable

. acrommodatioos fer people with
disabilities. If yea or someone
you know with a ditability re
quire acroutmodation for a Vil
lage service or have any quei
lions about the Village'
compliänce, please rontact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 760
Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs, Gli
noix 708/967-6100.

wasiujwed nor did be observe
substantial damage to her velai-
ele, soheloft:

Before the victim was trans-
ported to Lutheran Genenat Hos--
pilai by the Nitos Pire Depart- -

ment, she provided police with.
theicenseplate aumberof the of-
fender's vehicle. PollUe contacted
the offender, and-he came to the
Nibs Police Department where
ho wascbarggd and -given 9
Maeeh8ròuitdatc. -

Cn'iminal damage to auto
A 24-yenr-old Chicago man

wboxejob at therestauraal in the
8900 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue was terminated by the 24-
year-old restaurant manager is
suspected of using a slick to
smash the side ntirror and wind- -
shield of the manager's 1987
Volkiwagen Golf whoa be came
intopiekuphispàycheckPeb. 3.

A 20.yoar-oldCieero man who
is a waiter in the restaurant also
witnested theman strikehis 1985
liuick, breaking the tide mirror
add roaring $400 damage. Dam-
age to the manager's car was citi-
matedat$510.
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A -25-year-old figure skating
ôoach at thó ice rink in the 8400
block of -Ballard Road reported
thatunknowa offender(s) used an

- ice skate blado ar other sharp ob-
- jccttoncratchthelefifroebamp- -

- erareaafber 1989 HondaAccoed -
- white it -was parked, in the north

- lot of the rink sometime between
- 5:45a.m and l0wrnFeb7.

-The left headlight cover was
ulsopulled up causing addiliodal --
damage to the auto. Repair costs
-weroestiìoatndat$200. -

Crhninal damage to bus -

- -
A 55-year-old employee of a -

bus company -reported that un- -
known offender(s) gained entry
toabaswbitcitwaspurkediaa
parking lot in the 8100 block of

. Golf Rood sometime between
6:30 p.m.Peb. l5and6a.m.Feb.
16. - -

Once inside the bus, the of-
fenders sprayed the fire enlie-
guisbor alt ovorthe inteniar of the

- bas, poked boles in all the seats,
:and threw garbage olIesen. They
;,also sprayed -the exterior of lbs

-

-'bss withthefireexUn guisber. -

Damage to auto -

A 75-year-old retired Nilet
man conlactedpolicè Feb. 6 after
bis -1996 Perd Thunderbird was
damaged at the cor wash al 900
CivicCenler. -

- The victim said that the 22-
yeso-oid attcndanttoldhimte en-
toe the cae wash bay and pat the
car insteuteat, which he did. Dur-
ing the earwosh,the victim heard

- grinding noises. After exiting the
- car wash, the victim discovered

the left front tirewas flimtaiad the
tinlonnawasbeat. -- --' -

The victim said the 52-year-

I LEGAL NOÏICE
Naticim - is hereby given,-

pttrsoant to "An Act- in retallan
lo the ose of att Assumed
Business Name in the conduct
or transaction of Businest in the
State," as amended, that a
certification was filed by - the
undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
D032943 on Jan 30, 1996, under
the Assumed Name of Oliveri
Liquidation Service, with the
place ofbusiuess located at 7230
W; Jonquil Teen., - Nibs, IL,
60714. The trae name(s). and

- residence address of owner(s) it:.
Frank Oliveti, 7230 W. Jonquil

-, Tore.; Niles,:IL 607l4.

old manager - told him Ihn car -
wash would net payfar tite dam-

- age. because the victim did not
pulthe nato in imeutnaiprior to the
beginuissgofthecerwasb.

- The victim said be did notwanl
impelicefollow-upbulwouldeon-
lacthis attorney. -

InjuryfL'heft : - : - -

A 66-year-old Nues man was--
- transported to Latheran Deimeral -

Hospital-afterhe slipped, fell and -
temporarily leitconsciousness in
a retailstore je the GolfMill
shopping contar Feb. t -deound
3:38pm. - -

While at the hospital, the vie-
tim discovarodthae$8ouitd ti bOlt
tsnbadbonghtwercmissing. -

Fire Départinenl and hospital -
staff checked tosen if the items
were left behind bat with no suc-
cest_ - - -

Theft - -

A 52-year-old Mseton Drove
womalt reported that she left a
COMPAQ laptop computar val-
ned al $3,000 on- the pay phone
shelfin a OolfMill retail store nf- -
ter making a phone call around
3:40p.m.Feb.9. -

.
Whoti she retssrned. le lltg

phone approxkaatet five -mie-
Oleslater, thocomputerwas goura
Storesecunitywasalerted. -

The victimsoid a white female--
approximately 70 years - of. age
with rod baie was-.waieinglto use
thepbone. after.ber, but-she was::
gone whoa the yictinsretumtht.

Dumpsterfire - .. -

- The 47-year-old janitor at the
YMCA lathe 6300 block ofTou- -
uy Avenue reported that a fire
broke out in a dumpster aedbox -

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ix hereby given,

pursuant to "An Act is relation.
lo the uso of - an Assuméd
Business Name in the conduct
or transaction of Businesx in the
State," os amended, that a
certification was filed by the
uñderxigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File Na.
0032877 on Jan26, 1996, under
the Attumed Name of Becker
Bishop dr Con, with the place of
business located at 960 Harlem,
Sulle 1126, Gleuview, IL
60025. The true name(s) anti
residence address of.owner(s) is:

- Jerome Menezes, 4005 Tracey
Cl., Glenview, IL 60025.

(847) 674-4283
'r- 7140 N. Carpenter

e- iobacco - ¡n SMOKIE, Illinois -

. c.mporium Village Censotng lhuppiflg Cefltnr

Lighters e Pipes Pipe Tobacco . Pipe Repairs-
-

Corne Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!.

in the rear of the building around
4:50 am. Fob. 12 The Niles Fire
Departuentenlin ithedtheflre.
whtcbbadbeen setwithax a eel-
orant.

Neither thejanitornorthe desk
matiagorsaw anyoneinthe area.

Damageto property
A 68-year-old Nibs woman

living in the 7100 bloCk of Main
Street eoporled that unknown of-
fender(s) driving an unlmowa ve
hiele equipped with alility-type
tices drove oele ber lawn two
timex knocking down a six-foot
leen and damaging 100 aqueO fret
of sod sometime between 12:30
am, and 8:39 am. Feb 9. Dam-
age weseslimatedat 700.

State warns
10,000 to pay
child support

Some 10,000 persons owing
child support in the stale begun
receiving first-ever notices
warning them ta pay up o the
illinois Department of Reveaae
will treatthemliketax scofflaws.

The illinois Depeetnsent of
Publie Aid mailed the notices te

. child support debtors, giving
them 15 days lo pay, moho
arrangements for payment o
provtde documentation that they
donotowu bild support.

If the parents fait to de any of
these, the Department of Revenue
an garnish their wages anti bank

a0000nts, seize personal assets or
file lieu ngainst real estate, just
as il now does in tax eases. The.
law, a part of last year's Fasi
Tmck Welfare Reforms (Senate

ll 10), became effective Dea.

International notiert about the:
pelidieg law were malledout by
the Department of l'oblio Aid in

- November -le - thoutands of
parents with - child snppoet
deinquénciet. - - . - -

- - The Publie Aid notices were
mailed Io parents who bave made
no child support pagmìnts

- directly pr through - income
withholding within 30 duyx of the
notice and who bave no
bankruptcycasespending. -

Parents aro idvixed that their
sornes will be forwarded to the
Department - of Revenue - for
collectiononless they paythepast -
due child support of eiraxge fera
payment plan within 15 days of
receiving thé nstice. Parenti can

: request a ease review by Public
Aid by seeding documentation
showing that the amount owed is

-

motTer. -

- The average amount owed by
thoparents is $6,-100.

illinois becomes the third state-
in the nation to use its state's t.ax.
collection system lo recover child
suppoetmoney.

Also, this month, the Public
Aid Department adoptad the

-

Uniform Interstate Family
SupportAct (UIFSA), which will
help tireansline the handling of

a
child support orders involving
parentslivingia otherstalex.. .

--i Fireflgter receives .:
ist plâcé hi coithst

-- Pictured abOl'e are (loW lo right)- Truslee Bart Murphy,-
Firefighter/Paramedic and Publie Education Çoòrdinaler Bill
White, anti MayorNichelas B.. Blase. N000 received "Ist Placnf

- In its categoryin thelIllneis Fire andLife SafelyActivilies Contest
based upon population by the llllnois Professional Fire
lnipnclers Assoclslion. Thin contest is held to promote pablo
educationaedllfesafèlynctivilins in lhepreventien offire.

-- - - - .
Fuñ & Friendship - - -

A neéded service to area residents
- Lmt year; the Maine-Niles years support frém the - Ntles/
Association of . Special Morton Grove -Rotary, Marne
Reirreation- . - - .(M-NASR) - Tossssship, Columbia- National

- announced thestart ofanewpilot Bank and NBD Bank of Skokso;-
program - called 'Homebound,' M-NASR is prend lo .añaounee
specifically - designed to - offer . - the-. eetiirn - of Homebound in

-

recreational - -
servions----- to April. ,The-coìtpèn session is $3

t thvtd als wh hera f and lb arch fa d di ted
disnbilitywereannbleltileavethe volantones isnowandensvay. - -

aonfines,of their-home.- Trained -. Ifyou, a loved one or someone
vluntehrs, matched lo meet the -

you may know is also. interested
needs - -

of --- Homebound -- in receiving. information en
poiticipants stopped by once a M-NASR's - - Homebound
week fofìonghly-aa hoar and s program, -. as . a - volunteer

. half-to watch viditis, pléy bOoed- experience or as a paetictpatit,
games, teach ocrait or xpendtimo- -contact- Jill Ryan or Geb
inhtterestingeoniersaliOns. .

Canutheesat(847) 9,665522. -
Wtthlasty ne suce and tir

-

: :-The Garden-Club-of-
Morton Grove

TheMontan Grove Library, to- iscatlilcebana. - -

gelber with The Garden Club of Ms. Glaszerhas studied Ilceba-
Merlo Grove ho Is Themse na foe 20 years and stresse boul
Glaszer for a dimensteation of - easy it ix to have fresh flower &- -
Japanexeflowee arranging, which - rangements for lsttlecoxt: You

Nues Historical
of

Society card and Thpubl nutted dad

games party .
will be served. Forfarther infeé-

- - -

maties, -call 965-4220. Morton
Makeup atableof4,makeaP a Grove -Feblie Library-Baxter

tableof6, mskup 2 tables, bring Room, Feb. 27 at7:30p.m. -

yourfdendsandtieighborstothe Maine Township

:
bancoboaed

'lsewill allocates money
and to M-NASR

- Members of the Nibs Nisten-
The Maine Townslstp board

calSociety will meet and greet -

vote4 at .

the November 28th

you mFrithy,March 8attheTh-
meeting to allocate $500 te the -

dent Center, 8060 GObba, for a
Momne-Niles - Assocsatton of

fan-filled evening. Make your
SpeGni Recreation (M-NASR)

retélvations
now. -

for .1996. Mark. . Thompson,.-

Tickets are $7 atidavailableby
Mmne Township Supervisor

calling (847) 390-0160 or con-
WtOtO We appreciate- the fine

lacing anymemberoftheHiStOr
servipes which mou (ml-NAR)

ieal Society. Réservations mutt
provideleto'lnxirp.mttdenta.

be made in advance; tickets will
MNASIt- is very thankfttl for

iiotbeavailableatthedeor, - -

tirs donation. . . .
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Cash Management -

- -

Checking.
- Higher interest on higher balanoes.,

Unlimited check-writing,
- -APY based on $25,000 ba1nnce,

tsestaiAmnula First ofAmerica -01ned9.. - Conneclions Savings.

O--
-Gethigh rate navingu whenyou-have at

,APY - -- -

1ast one other First ofAmerica account
- $1,000 tuinimum opening deposit

Fully-liquid. Riskfree..
: -- -Visft aÏly First ofAmerica office or call
1-800-222-4FOA-to open your account by mail.

fJI: i ír °FM I1Bank
'- A,,,,am,tFceceo 10cc rISI, rap.sta 000lnoI, 000f2ì8/s600dnibin,t IO ,adogo aitt,oat mete, afire 0100ao IcecoleO Frei eloy

,odaoa ro,ei,,aO. 20m iotcrrtnnloateisepo,mioo cftm,e Cool, Mom,ogce,c,,l CheSi,lg tolommce abri $5mo io SCa Se oocklyoecrogr
FndFa,,d,Rotn toe COI ocre mho,, 00m Orrore t, aSid,, ceofVB/90. 04.61%. tl,,pc,miamm, 0/Ihm Sola,mon $5mo oed lilac carro

-

OChO estrol, dcsooioed by hi Icit, oaSI, oc 0/2/0/96, io 1155. ThnAF1'rregoofrco 116% lo 4.53% o,, $100,000.
AoailaSle to l,ldiOld,101t olFiel o/AncOra Baek.Olieob ocimm Mo,otrrFnar 01996, FOA Oaob Cc,$o,stios.

0rh e a e$ Od TDDI I O fr0 9-tEST t(000)2.89-4604 S
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Busiñess i

Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Savel
CALL: -

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad



INTRODUCING AMERITECH'S NEWPICK UP & GO OELLULAR.

Iteve,)4hi,gyoneedtogo eeIIuIn
oresimpIopa

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1.TODAY. . .

PAGINO

WIRELESS -

DAT,

SOLUTIONS

n:c;GO PL

JOUE
:101111

MEII!IIVILIE -

. :.(:IIjiLI.II

NAPERVILIA

.

LV)Pi If

N PL TH B ROO X

CLAPIO

ORJP4IPLPLU

In ChiXogo, Arnpriteh CelkIlor RpXeives HigIeXt Overolt CXXtoner Sotofoction Ronking Anong Cellolor UserX.

i-PAÖE4

- . .
- Flüte anti piano

-

music at library
'Somethiiig Öld, SOmethiXg

- New," flute - and piano mûsic,
LSonday, Feb. 18 aI 1:3O p.m. at
the Nues Public Library-District
featuring flutist Carlyn- - Lloyd
Ford and pianist loo Werfel au
they coltbratu the music of today
and the music from dmes gone
by. -

Fur -
mobility or

- coimiìunicatiui access assistance
and le register for this program,
roll- (708) 967-8554 voicu and
TDD. We recommend thatyeu

- arrive a bit curly since parking is
eftenhimilrd. -

Opera lecture
- onWagner'S -

'GotterdaminerUng'
'Gulterdammrrung." tise

thrilling conclunion to Wagner's
four-part musical drama.
concludes - the Lyric Opera
Lecture Corps series at the
Lincoluwaod Public Library. 2

- p.m., Saturday, Feb. 17, with o
discussion lcd by lrrturcr Sherry
Keltey. The library is located ut
4000 W. Pratt Ave. For fürther
infermutioo, cult (847) 677-5277,
voice andTtjD. -

Invtigating Family - - - -

Juni.High -

.1-I. 4-
Sports Night

- J.ilsLory -- - -Are you in Junior High und
-

L -
-have nothing tu du on Saturday -

H wdoy ob g ntotracey r sent dhy Ly neMtckl Morton n ghtt Why otjotn us on Sat

family's genealogy aed investi- L OruveMuseumCtlrOtOroflSalUr ardu)', Feb. 24 at the -Prasne -

gote it's history? Why out attend -day Febrúary 17, from 10 am. su- View Community Center for tr -

a o day work h p pons d 12 p m at tIe Frame View Com Junte Htgh Spurts Night Alt

by the Muflen Orevr Historical munity Center. The fee is $5 for Morten Grave students In grades

Socitty and find out! 'Investignt- residents and $6 foe nun- 6 throngh 8 are rnvtted to play

ing Family History" will be pm- residents. open basketball, volleyball and
- - Thesumrwurkshepwillbere- walleyball from-73O-9:3Op.m. -

Schuihoff Trio pouted on Wednrsduy, February Admission is - $2. All pantin-
- 28 from7 tu 9 p.m. -

pants must bring a school ID. or
performs at Registration takes place at the a library caed and everyoee mutt1b- - Prairie View Community Center, be signed.ons by an adult whenI rary 6834 Dêmpster Street, Morton picked up. Thts special event tu

-- - Grove. Fur moco de5ls cull965- sponsored by the Morton Grove
n r u o rIo ws 7447V Park District. Cull 965.1200 for.

present u program of - moredetails. - -

multtcnitnral musir fer finte, - - -

-

Kuntu Drama P'ayers
movemnot andsong ot2p. perform at MG Library- - -

Feb. 18 at - the Lincolnwood -Kuntu Drama Players, a five- gourd us u traditional African tool
PablicLihrary. - -

member group, - will perform us well as a symbol for Amertcun
- Ensemble members are flutist "The Gourd Pull ofWisdom" in a slaves who followed the "dnnk-

Lyon Loifer, violist Patricia special President's Day perfor- ing goued," or the Big Dipper, to
Beriet and Bassist Virginia - manco Monday, Fob. 19 at 4 p.m. freedom. - -

Knuta Drama brings do life the .The ..ibrary is located ut 6140
htstury of Humot -Thbman, the - Lincoln Ave. For mure informa.
portly of EloisoGr.eonfteid and flou or-for mribility and cutaneo-
LangstonHnghos with traditional nicatitin accesi assistance, pkoztse
spiritttals und songs. This perfor. call (847) 965-4220,TDD (8471
mance highlights the useof tise 65-4236. -

The iibraiy is locatod ut 4000
W. Pratt Ayo, Phono, (847) 677-
5277. Tickets uro requiord and
am available free at she
circulation druk.

Ñow offing Ameritéch -long distancé r'ice!
. Great rates. One bilL-

Books Lnéeded -

for book sale
Friends of the Hiles Library

-need donations of lots of clean
-beaks for the Manch 7, 8 and 9,
hook sale. - What kinds of
books? Non-fiction (no--text - -

books),Novels, for any agelov-
-il, ---- CóakbbokL- r Cbitdren'o
bsibkt, Picture boOks, and paper
baekbnoM. Bring them to the
Nues- Public Library located al
6960 Oaktou Avep - -

The Fñegds have- been given
storage space from now ta the
time of the beok talo.. - -

Tot Learnmg
-Centeroffers . - -

priority registration
The Skokie ParkDistñct's

dhild cane router, th Tut
- Looming Conter, is offering
Priority Registration for ail

- Skokio residents beginning
Monday, Feb.26 for the coming
sammorandfdli. - - - -
- Althis timo, ThC currently has
dpooings in its four- to five-year- -

-- old classroom. To register far
current openings or to be placed
oh ti wailing list for current

gisleationOr if you jost need
ñsore infaomutipn--coll (847)

nlfr AulIlotillY
IN CELCULAR

PH ON ES

- ..,- L :ñt SeciáItFOd1 .

778O Milwaukee Avenue Nues-- - - (847) 965--13-15 ---

we macrye 56 riCCI In luit qouilitiorandrómrei t printitt gcrOutr- .

Mon: thru Sat.
8:30 - 600 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2OO P.M.

-1-- MEATS
,--.-,---- FRESH BONELESS -

--- ---- ----r - SKINLESS --- --

:CH1CKEN -BREAST -

LEAN - 31.BSOU $iE 89- TV1INEILI'SHOWIEMADE HOTO, $ 98 LEANBONELESSTENDER

'-- GROUND CHUCK MORE - LB. iTALIAN SAUSAGEMILO -LB. BEEF STEW

PRO' DUCE
BABY PEELED

i__ CARROTS,

-9a' - - - --ILBBAG--

- FRESH

-,SPINACH9 9 Oz. PKG,

SWEET
ONIONS

79LB.
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES.

5_9

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

-

LBS. FOR -$
-

RED
POTATOES - -

LB, BAG FOR $ 09
FRESH

CELERY

-
69EA.

- LARGE SiZE
KIWI FRU!T

5 FOR 1

BAILEYS
IRISH

L CREAM

s'il
- 150ML

-
MILLER Or

- BUD WElS-ER
BEER

CARLO ROSSI
- WINE

KENDALL
JACKSON
MERLOT

sir9'
-

lP 24 . 1ZOZ.
X.,. CANS

CORVO

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 21
- ---

CENTER-CUT -

p0RK:cHops

LIQUORS

ABSÖLUT $1399
VODKA T60Mt

COCA COLA
.----- ¶,AEGULAR .DIET
-.----'=.--.,' . CAFFEINE FREE

-$329
12 PACK

12 OZ,. CANS

._L-
rE,tLt,.TutLnsLss-y,eEnlot.ue-v 15,-tOta -

BONELESS

PORK ROAST

LEAN - s 69
CUBE STEAKS LB.

- GROCERY-
CENTRELLA -

APPLE JUICE
- $.59--
- u - - GAOL

SILVER CUP -

SALAD DRESSING
s 129.
SOFT N' GENTLE

BATHROOM TISSUE

99 4 ROLL

SO-ORI
PAPER TOWELS

5-9' ROLL

CENTRELLA
ICE CREAM

s-129 -

u lIS GAL

SIERRA CRUSHED
TOMATOESE7Q -, 28 OZ. CAN

DIAMANTE MARINATED
ARTICHOKE HEARTS

$129. GOL
- DELL ALPE

PEPPERONCINI
$199 -.- . 24 OC.

SUPREME TAMALES

- s 19
5 PK.

CLAUSSEN
DILLSts 99

iL;M -- u 32 02,

SUPPER HOME
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

1.5 LITER

MILLER o, 49 - sa oz,BUDWEISER 5OTlLE3
BEER --

CANADIAN
CLUB -

IYIICHELOB
BEER

ill PEG.
la Oz. CANS

l'ALtE O

s 69
LB

SMIRPIOFP
VODKA

1.75 LIllO
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EDWÁRDGACKOWSKI
EdwardGackowski,71, died

iae. 10 at Eútherae GeneraL
Spouse, the late Helôn D.
childran,: Dennis (Barbara);
Gonna (Mark) Forbes, Micbael
(MarIa); five grandchiltfreti; de&
son-in-law of Katherine Grand.
Services held atSt.Isnac Jogues
Chucb. Intermônt at Maryhill
Cemetery. - -

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wàjeieehowski Funeral
Home. -

-

SAMU1LHRYCIUK
Samuel Hryciuk, 76, died Jan.

9 at Hampton Plaza Nursing
Hamo. Brother,- Edward of New
Jersey, . brothee.in-taw Donald
Girginski. Services at Muryhill
Cemetery Chapel. Interment,
Maeyhilt Cemetery. .

Funeral arrangements made by
Coloniat-Wojciecbowski Funeral
Home.

1flK.E'S
I?LOWER SØOP, INC.
:6S0006N. MIIiekee Ave.

- : We Speéialize ¿u
Wedding and

lunera! Arrangements
WeUaeCemeteryWre.tbo,-

e3My
'lyldfittra (312) 631.0040

CHICAGO (312) 631.0077
- (708> 023.2124

(edO) 378877O -

OBITUARIES
IRENE FOERSTER

leone Foerster, 89, died Dec.
18 at Regency Nursing Hbme.
Spouse, the tate Henry F.
Foerster; dunghters, irene MilOca
and Joan (Michuel) Convey; sun,
late Henry Jr. Services held at St.
Andrew Home; Interment St.
Joseph Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTeeraceFunuralHome.

JOIINF.JOHNSON
John F. lebanon, 70, died Dec.

24. Spouse, Dolores (Pete)
Johnson; son, Thomus (Gall);
daughter, Lynn M. (John)
Peterson; two grandsons.
Services held at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment at
IrvingParkCemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajoTonaeeFuneeal Home.

DOLORES BURNS
Dolores Bums (flee Tesmer),

69, died Jun. Il at Lutheran
General Hespital. Spouse.
Stanley G.., children: Dennis
(Catherine), Sandra (Alan) Dried,
brother, Robert (Dorothy)
Tramer, fond aunt o Robert and
Gary Tesmer; four grandchildren.
Servtces held ut St. Jobe Breheuf
Church Interment St. Adalberti
Cemetery

Funeral ajean erneute made by
Cotoni Wo ciechown'ki F'uueral

o,vve ÇQn-- -

FLOWERS end GIFTS
WEDDINGS cud FUNERALS
8118 MltwaukNiles -'

823-8570

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA--FAMILY.
SEMA TERRACE BUD SKAJA

FUNERAL; JIOME - -

7512 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SKAJA

MILES, ILlINOIS -

- (847) 960-7302 -

JACK SKAJA -

s - JJMSKAJA
SKAJ4 STANLEY -

FUN}:RAL HOM]l -

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACJIMANN
FUNERAL HoME -

771:5 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

- (515) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA JR. -

JOJN SKAJA -

BRIAN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

GORJ3ÖN.WOJUA

MAIOXCIOLEK -

:: Mùsèúrn:.. . - ----------- .

jehfáiil.- -
n fifth grade 'Trarning Wheels'

. -Hadassah:sponsoçi ut1-rr(cit- -

ing new program. for parents and -
- graudiraeents with chíldfen-2-6 -

- - in lheNorth Suburbs. --Thre ugh' -

iongs and fun-filled- activiOns -

udults and children leurn togeth
- er toceIebráte:thnJewishholi_ -
- days and Shabbatinways nile- - -

vedI IO busy 90's familini.
Traim g Wheels grecs famthfs
the tools and skills Io build Je.w -

: ih identity and expericncctlie -

.. . joys of Jewish living.. . Priór
. . . knowledge not necessary, miitL

tnal materials charge. Led by
. trained facilitators. Forinorma-

lion, call Amy Sliarapan t (312)
.

263-7473. -

Our Ludjr of RaGuant graders n Ms Kathy Novaks class
.50tup a 'WaxMusèum'iìt thoirroom forHaiowean. Throughout
Oho day children from different grades processed through the
room oohingandahhingatthe reahsm oftho statues

NA'AMAT USA
-- tohold

Naamat USA -Toludnit chap-
tee will have a meeting 'Feb. 21
at 5050 W. Charch(JCC build-
ing) at S p.m. You are welcome.
AChinese auetionwill be held.
-Bring a small gift and tots of

leeted wifi be donóted - to
Naamat. The impeDance of
JNF donations to plant trees in -

Israel will be rnviewed. -

NSJC services
Nothwóst Suburban Jewish

Congrogatien, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday
evening services at 6:30 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 16, at which time
the- children 'of the Nursery
School will participate in a 'Re-
naming Ceremony.

This ceremony is a reoffrnni-
- tien of the child's birth naming.

The entire family-children, pur-
ettts grandpnrent,--are involved
n Ihn Fadito nl F day Night

-srrvice. This i -hntithl and
meaningful evenL in thelife. of
Ill Nur rydhrtdhdall tom
b s fth formt sor nskedt
atteniL An Oóe Shabbat will
follet-h the Semice.------
- Saturday mornit'gservieeshó-
ginai900 dm...Rabbi Daniel
M. Zckerwill conduct all ser-
vices. Everyone is welcome. -

For further information, colt
theSynagdgóóoffice,nt 965-

,. 0900.

ATTEND
CHURCH -

COLONIAL- '-WQJCIEcIÍOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over-85 yeats ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we-have corne to

know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral -home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundingn and an Understand-

ing staff We invite all families to visit our'j'acilities and see first- hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate -

ownedfuneral homes can't. -

-,--- -8025W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwäukee Aveñue nchicago e (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated FQrOver 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

Class of 1996
Commended Students

r --

Maine EautPrincipal Carol Greniercoogratut509u the school's
Commended Students in the 199ff Merit Program. (front-from
left) Mio Kim offlienview RachelBercovtlzofDes Plaines Son
alee Jilhewar oføes Plaines, JunClrnl Lee olDen Plaines, and
AndrewRabinofMOrtOfl Grove. (topfrom left)Alicé Chol-otMor- -
.tofl Grove, Julie Nguyen of Motion Grove Molly- Lee of Motion
Grove, Principal Grenier. (riot pictured: Jàsofl ßrzozowskl.-of
NOes)- -, - -- - --

- Oúr-LadyofRansom's -

open registration
. Lddyofthisohi Cóthòlió Layiestrüctors (all touchers are

School, 0300 N. Greenwood, certified by the Stete of -fllinois)
- - NOes hm open registration for and concenfrate on -developing

the 1996/97 schuol yamfor pro- the total personalities of it's sto-
. school throogh 0th grade during

-school huurs,9 n.m. to-2-p.rn.
Registration requirements in-

elude: preschool students must
be three er four years of age on
nr bofom September 1; kinder-

- - garten stndeitts must be five
-yo9rs uf age en 0e before SepL

- 1; students enterittg preschool or
kindergneten must bring a birth
certificate from the county; sto-
-dents entering other grades are
cOcA to brine their latest re- -

dents onthe intellectual, physi-
cal, social and spiritual levels.
The school facilities include:
physical education, music, li-
brary, computer mom, learning -
resource center, science Inbora-
lery, school counselor, primary
tutor, band forgeades-4-8, sto- -

dent council, afIne school sports
-and extended care program.

Fer more information,- cull
Vivian Fernandez or Janine

.- .......- Ciehon, PUbltcit3i, GLR Parent
port care. -

: CItih at (708) 392-9827 or (708)

. Our Lady of Ransom is 292-0001. . -

staffed by Peliciun Sisters and -

A GIFT THAT S PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art 'O I mode has developed bautIfuI

gift e00 of 8 nOte carde with envIopo. -
pckagd in gift bg

Eanh card has a different hand-decorated
feel in brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely

jewelryadornmenm.
- We offer 3 assortments: -

i youthfal .et,i contemporary cet.
and i sophicticated set done in gold & silver,

They ere then personalized -with
your nema in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" X 5". and are processed on
richly embossed top.quality paper.

- tut.

4' **.tt -
Call-

- Barb(7OS)29ii446 , -

. - or iOdio (708) 066-4567

-o

st Martha School registration
- Registration -tor new students,

Early Childhood and Kir.dergart-
-
en theoughGrnde 8, entering St

- Mnetha School in - September,
- 1996, -- will commence it the

Schóol Office on January 28th
- andJanoary 29th, through May

- 24th (school days only) between
9a.m.nnd2p.m. - -

gorRegistration
i_: Early Childhaed stadunts

mustlte-3 or4.yrors ofuge before

Kindergarten
- aùdPresèhool

- Screenings. - -

s ALL-VINYL
- FRAMES

e INSULATED
GLASS

e CUSTOM-FIT

a NO DRAFTS

e NO PAINTING

September 1, 1996.
2. Kindergoeteo studenti must

hr 5 years otage before Septem-
ber, 1996. - - -

Studnli entering Early
Çhildhcioif and/or Kindergarten
muftbiing abirth certificate from
the STATE and a baptismal eer-
tificate. -

Students entering other
gradm aterequestedtobringthoir
Iatesteeiortcards.
- In the adinissitin of students Io
SI. Martha Schnol, the order of
-priority shallbeaifollows:

- l.Childeenofparishioners:
- a; Children from families
withchildrenalready enrolled.

- b. Children now reaching
scboolago. -

;
Transfer students from other

Catholic schools:
-

a From schools that are
mrrging ercirniolidattog. -

b. From schools not offering
full programs 1-0. -

- Children uf non-

4DiMaria Builders
- Home -Improvement

0 e.
- : .- :

se .....
: -. .

pmishieners
a. Çhildren from families

withehildrenalready enrolled.
-

b. Children from families
newly moved into the parish and-
whose - children have been -its

-Cntholicscbools where such were
available or from public schools

- where Catholic cheols were not -

available. - - -

: c. Children now reaching
school age. -

To insure n place for your
child/children for the 1996-1997
sehnolyear.eugisterenely.

Board of Education
: meeting

The District71 Board of Edo-
cation will hold its regular

- moñthly toertieg on Tuesday,
Feb. 20 ol 7 p.m. in the Board

- Room nl Colver Middle School,
6921 W. Oalcton St.,Nilrs. As al-
wnys, the public is welcome.

.FREEESTIMATES -

. FINANCING AVAILABLE
-. DESIGN SERVICE

e ON TIME COMPLETION
e LICENSE. BONDED

& INSURED

We'vegot a--'cure'... -

forthe 'common co'd!'
STOP the "COLD"

i«iw. . . REPLACE
poor nId, drafty, tael wasting
prime windnwn and end the

-- 'common cold' In-poor home!

We're prntessinrnl, we deliver
whal we promise, and are
proud nl oar QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITYI

CALL us TODAY
and . .
Ask about Oar preferred
customer credit program.
ENJOY a warmer home in
winter and a cuoter home in
summer.

OLS Vi eYi E GENTEK

FREE INSTALLATION UNTILMARCH 20TH
or take an EXTRA $250 OFF lbs total purchase of any other home improvement.

- District 71 will be holding free
preschool screenings on Fob. 20,

. 2l and 22 at SeuthScheol, 6935
w. - Toahy, Nibs.- Parental
guardians should call Kathy
Packe al 647-9752 to schedule an
appointment foe oor - nf these
dAys. -

I. s,
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o . Tley ce ot exaCtlY
mteri. But these former

preemies are trty n woridAlass shaPe.

wlen té5e kids wre bO t s FraflC HoSPtat yo could hold them i oe nd. LAe all of our -

h
fant th Y wer

mm diat y brOU to ut L el Il Sp al car nur ry a 2

I

5tatOftPart O fl II W tP the opert car of our b rdert1f fl nat0

,. gist and per n toI g ot Spese kidS went Porn t gr w p tealthy nd otrOfl Pnd today

'- d çthe e of OUt SPU d ped Ort tatf tIred Ofltfl0e t e

so tanOS tothe help of oar wOrldla5S te theSe dS pak a really

mean pafbt - - - -- -

To Iei ffl0T° about OUI WlIdOIass women's and children's

s lC Pl
call (708) 316262

Good thifl happen beve

TEE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY as, 1995

New helipad nears
completion atLGH

- Construclion of Lallaeran
General Haspilal's new helipad
on Ihereafofa six-Story asrgical/
laboratory -building is nearing
completion.

The four-month prajeol, which
cast about $900,000, inclades a

. 45_by-47_fool loading deck, a
two-level elevator addition and
an outdoor walkway leading to
the receiving area of thy
hospital's emergency mOdicine

I
. :

I,
us THE I3UL

department.
- "This is the newest helipad in
ihn Chicago area," said Tern
Pokey, director of facilities
devcloprnent for Lutheran
General. "Oc will fcatarc state-of-
the-art aviátian identification
lighting, beacons, a deicing
nystemand ether equipment."

The top cf the surgical!
laboratory building was chosen
as the new helipad site because
the elevator already serving the
structure prcvidcd easy access to
Lutheran General's emergency
raum, neonatal intensive cace

- uoit, surgical intensive care unit,
operating rooms and hyperbaric
chamber used tu treat persuns
suffering fromconditiens such as-
carbon monoxide poisoning or
smoke inhalation. -

_f - -
LEGAL ÑOTCE - - I

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
- FOR THE COUNTY OF KING -

IN RE THEINTEREST OF -
) NO. 96-5-00039-7 SEA

- LIZA LYNN HERNANDEZ and - ) - - - -

CYNThIA RUEZ-MARIE HERNANDEZ,) SUMMONS ANO

twins, )NOTICE OFPETITIONI
- )HEARINGRE

-)LINQlflS OF
- )CHfLDRBN AND -T

children under the age cf )TERMINATION OF
eighteen years. ---------)PANENT/CHILD

- )RELATSONSHII'S

TO ISREAL L HERNANDEZ
The pntitiuucr has filed a Petiliois fur Teemmnution of Faeent-Chsld

Relationship praying that the parent-child relationships between the
above named parent and children tie terminated. -

You may respond tu the Sunmsrnis and Pclitiun by filrng a nettles
response with the Clerk cf the CoatI awl serviug u copy un- Ihr
persan signing the Semmcus. If. yen- du -nOI serve your weilten
response within thirty (30) duya dOer the date this- Summons was
- served on yon, the rouet may, withbul furlher notice, -coter an-Order

uf Default against yen, enter an erder rrlinquisbiitg the children tu

the petidouer, permanently terminating-- yanr paeeot-rhild -

celatienships and appearing theaduptiou-1af the above-opined
children. --- - - - -

The children were born un - November 4, 1995, - iiì Rirhland,
Washington; The saturaI mother is CYNTIJIA lcIA.Rffl RUEZ.

The cornO bearing on Ibis malter abatI be cnMarch 13, t996, ut
900 am. in Rourn W-285 ufthe King Cotinty Courthouse, 516 lisird. -

Ave., Scuttle, Washinglon 98104 .- - - : -

Any indigent; nun-consenting parent br alleged falrer bas the nght
- tu bu represented by un attorney if su requested; und, upon such

t-eqnest One will be appointed. - - - -

Yoar failure tu file a clima uf palernily udder chapter 26.26 RCW
or year fallare tu respond lu tise Petition within thirly (30) days of the-
date of service of Sunsmons und- Notice upon you, is grannds tu
terminate year parenl-rhild relationships with inspect le the children.
- WITNESS: The Hunceahlc lOAN N. ALLISON, Judge/Court

Consmissiuner of said Superior Court and the seal cf- send court
hereunto affixed thE 19 doy of January, 1996.

M. Janice Mirtsels-------
King County Superior Court Clerk

- By Jìt.AINF HA7.Ft -

- -

DcpntyClcek
FILE RESPONSE WITH: - SERVE COPY OF RESPONSE ON:

Clerk ofthe Court -
DAVID V. ANDERSEN

lQisg County Courthouse - -

999Third Avenue, #404Q

516 Third-Ave. -- Scaldo, Washington 98t04
Scuttle, Washington 98104 - Phone: (206) 583-2714

- Stroger warnsresidents - -

about cold weather
With lcmperutures expected tu Weur waterprouf hecto er

rcmainin the single digits for the - sturdy shaus with good traction
nextsevcrel days, Cook Cunnty topreventstippiog.
-Board President JuhuSlcog9r is -

Whendrivingt - -

dv stag dents t take lbs Keep yarn er he tthy by
p p perra ta tu p eut maki g sur you have enough
health and safety problems and gay, antifreeze-windshield wiper
appealing te riticeos to chéck on fluid and oil. - - -

elderly residents and neighbors. - Keep a Henkel and gluves in
Oar rumtisuisities need to band ahcrabinradc yen stall unrxpert-

logether and make sure those edty. Allow ectratime for heavy,
mustvulnerabletuhealthrornpli- slow-moving traffic so you don't
calions arc okay. A five minuse hnvelorush. . -

phone call or visilto a seniorriti- - .11 you sEd, don't panic. Take
zen tu make sure they have whaì yoerfoul offthe braire, then steer
they nerd lo bundle the extreme inthe direction oflhnskid. Once-j
temperateres will helpoutsignif- - the rar regains traóliun, yea run
icaully,' said Slruger. The Cook straighlrn the wheel. - -

County Department uf Public babe home:
Health offers the following tips Du nul use un oven as a heat-
forbealingthecutdweather. - - iog device. Read till directions

- Whendrcsningt before úsing space healers and
Wear several layers nf tighl- -othur portable healing dpviços

weight rtothiug rather than one Nevdr ledve them on while anal- -
or Iwo layers ofheavy gurmexls. tended.
The air between garmonls arti as Hung blankets over winduws
insulation lokeepyou warmer. - at night. Stuff cracks around

Cover yunr head, You teso as doors with rugi, newspapers und
much us 50% of your body-heut towels. -

throughyuùrhcad. - - - Kecp extra fuu und- water-
'Cuver exposed she (face, (especially types thit neod ne

hands) tu protect against frost- ruolsirig er refrige!átiàn) un
bile. --- hand. - - -

ttr5rtuhsdstiils,
tetsdsphthilrrdodrS

-llo,thspnorertso

ForThe Speciaiist---ou Neèd...-
Call Rcsurreclion Health Catc'sPhysicim Rr!rttal sersice:Our SII physicious
practice it mtre thou 50 speciallyareos al Resurrection Medical Cextee add

Our Lady yl the Resetreclion Medical Cexter. We avilI lellyou abqtst a ductur's
educaliur, eflice lecaliex and hxurs, ago, fereign longstagd câpahllily,

parlicipeliun n hedlb plans and mure- all with jost tite egli.

.:itAl 2) RES-INFO - r. 1

SesmlhynAWeelcli.o.-8p.n.

ReSurrection
health Care

e les r,,,,arar son r,,,

_rsrdisrss,gson

;sgolnesteslreise

Knep u flashlight atad extra
batleries on hand.

Whenshoveling:
Cold weather strates the heuet

ofeven those in the best physical
cundrlaun. If you arc strong
enough lo handle shoveling, you
should rest often and pace yonr-
self.

Csp apruprr snow shovel and
lsftwtth yesrlegs nu:yourhark.

Do net smoke or drink while
you shovel.

Fnryuurhçalth:
Drinkncn-alrchotir boverug-

es such us cuEca, lea, hot chuce-
late undsoup. -

Check with your derlor or
pharmacist about any medica-
tiens that ruutd cause problems
in cold wealber.

Holy Family
Women's Board hosts
anniversary gala

Tickets are selheg fast for
Holy Family Medical Center's
3sthAnniversary Gala, Salarday,
Feb. 17 elthcDunaldti. Stephens
Ballroom Rasemunl Convention
CculerrnRusernunL

35th Annivernany Gala, an ele-
gout evemngefdinner add danr-
ing sponsored by the Women's
Board al Holy Family, will fee-
mee an inslunl raffle, "Spunlaiset-
ty" Performance Troupe and mu-
sir by Orchestra 33. Tickets far
the 35th Anmversua7 Gala are
$225 per person. Cocktails and
Festivities begin attip.m.

Proceeds from this year's Gala
will be used 10 renovatd Hulyr
Family'sC feteria.

Fur mure information or to
pumhase tickets, raIl Huly Fama-
ly's Development Office at (847)
297-ltOO,rxt. 1118.

Rush sponsors
forum on heart
disease

In celebration uf American.
Heurt Mentit,,. Rush-

-

Presbyterian-SI. Luke's -Medical
-

Center will host special public
seminar un what pcnple should

- knew abuat the prèventien, ding-
nosis and treatment of heart dis-

- case en Thrirsday, Feb. -22 al 7
-

p.m. -. -

- - Pealùring four members of -
- the Rush Heart Instilule, the

, -,
seminarwill be held at the Inn at
University Villagn at 625 S.

. Ashland Asar Joel Weisman,
host of WTFW's Chicago Week
in Review wiliserve as mndera-

- ter,--------
To fegister Cdc the faruua er to

receive mure information en
heart disease, call (312) 942-
5555 - There it ou charge for the
program.

- Keep
Ftl

Freeeye health - - - Lutheran General Fitness
screening at - -

Swedish Covenant -

- . Swedish Covenpnl Hospital is
offering an Eye Health screen- -
ing us Wedccsduy, Feb. 21,
fron 9 am. 10 nuca io the Fami-

- ly Practice Ceñler, 2751 W. Wi-
nulla. -

De. Sentado Khan, an cphthal-
molugidton the huspilal's Mcdi-
cdl - Staff, will conduct the
screenieg. She willlenk for in-
dicatiotis of glaucoma, ralararts

- ucd other diseases of the eye. -

Reservations are needed and
may be made by calling (312)

- 878.8200, ext. 5107.
Swedish Covenant is a mcm-

her of Northwestern Healthrace,
a leading regional healthrare
provider. -

- st. Francis
- Learn How lu Save a Lifel

Two basic adult rescuer CFR
rlásses will be held al SL Frau-
ris Hospilal, Evanston. The farol
is Thnrsday, Feb. 29, from 8:30
am. to2:30-p.m. The second is
wednesday, April,,lO,alsq from

- 8:30, am. to 2:30 pSa. The
clasneC include instruedou fer

-Individnals whhave rardto- programs should bnng coptes of
vascular discado, hypertension or their previous exercise presrnp-
d:abetns are invited lo participale tians. Information -will, be re-
-in Lalhëran General Filness Ces- viewed by Lulbetan General Fat-
trr'sHeartSñraftProgram. ness Centre's medical darecter

Hearl Smart, which is sirnilad and Heart Smart coo,rdinatec be-
lu traditional Phase Wcardiar re5 fuer admission la the program is
habilitation programs, is de- approved. - - -

signed fur persuns with cardiac When admIssion requrremenls
runrerns who ran execrEn with ace completed, persons mccl math
limilrd supervision, but want the an rxerclsr physauloglst who
guidance of olusler's degree- renderla a fptl fitness evaluation.
trainedeuercisrphysiologisls., A Heart Smart prescription then

Prior tu adesiusien tu the React, is dèveluped ruvcring the (re- -

Smarlpragrarn, individuals rom- qucitcy, daraliun, inttiriity und
pIrar a health hisiury qUestion- typo ofexerriselo br preformed. -

noire und provide a signed physi- After the iyitial fitness test,
cian approval along wish a copy Heart Smart mrrnbces are free so
uf a recent stress lest. Oradùatcs oscense oc whatever day and
of cardiac rehahilitalion Phase II -

time are cunveeieut. Routine ex-
-

trrise prugrum guidance is givre,
resting blend pmssarep are re-
corded curb month,- incentive

alding both conscious and un- - pregrams are scheduled, and par-
rónscious choking victims. - Pir ticipaals are relested un a regalar
ests take nate: tafani CPR and busis.In addition, informuliun is
aid fer rhutaing.infnnls wilt be shared with the andsvtduats' play-
covered, There is a $25 charge sicians.
which ieri de class mate al P r more f mtalae tact

Class size is limited. To )ei)- theHeartSmarlcuordsnatoe ut the

ter, cull (708) 3lti-6262. - Lutheran General Fitness Cenler,-- - . - -- -- --- -- -
(847)723-6138. - - - - -

CPR Class

teat ,r.l 'cao:yrav::--, .VA' 19' .JZll 1. II: t:,-'::l. sg:,.,',
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. New Illinois Optometric
-
Center Heart Smart Program Assôciation - President

- Wailer Zinn, OD., was dlert-
ed Illinois Oplomeleir Assena-
dun prcsidexi.Ora. 20.

- He was inslalled lu his posi- - - -

tioe al the assuniatinu's aisnuat -

convention, 0cl. 21 in Decatur. -
,5r

Felluw association members : -

clerted him to the posilaun. - ' ' -

As presidrni, Dr. Zinn will be
the assöniatian's chief executive -

and will- dicen the assoniatiun'u
affairs and activities. He also t'
will desiguale committees, lask
forres und pre)erl learns as he
deems necessary. j

Dr. Zion plans lo expand the- y
membership uf the illinois Opio-
- metrmr Assoniutiau, which he de-
scribes as "the oaly urganizulaun
thaI will ever 'take up anus' la niatian, Springfield, represents
mainlain the inlegrity uf optom- abed 1,800 doctors uf aplome- -
cIty, expand our sropc-ef prac- try. Il is the fifth largesi opte-
tice and protect optometrmr li- metric associadonin the Uoilcd
censes." He also wants tu Slates.
address third-party payers, mats- -

uged cace and contant teas pre-
riplsonrl

whPL ces op American Heart
tametr3' in Nilcs, wilt serve no Association,,
presideot one year.

The fllineis Optometric Asso-

Dr. Walter Zinn, OD. -

F,grriraHeafl Ofl,,asa
- - acaor,cus'
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New osteoporosis drug under
investigation at Rush

Researchers at Rush- participate in a study uf a new
Presbytenan-St. Luke's Medical medication, Ibandronate, in the
Center ase seeking md vidnals to tieatnsnnt of ostneporosis. The- disease, which is a major health

problem in po t-mnnapausal
asomen, is characterized by frog-.
olebonesthntleodtofractnrespri-
marilysn the writ, hip and spine.

Women between tise ages of
55.75 Who have been pest-
menopausal (nu menstrual peri-
ed) foratteastflveyears aro clips-
hie fer the study. Vetun errs
must he willing to participate for
a Owen year period and have n,,
known bone disease except frac-
tutes of the spine and cannot tie
takinghormone thempy.

Paeocipants will receive- free
medication and study related
tests, medical care and transpon
talion

Fordetais, caliFetecia Gilet at
(312) 942-4922. -

Rose's
Beauty Salon

V 7502 N. HARLEM

,f
,' Pemis

: . CodStyle

'. Frosting
V Color

J SÈÑIÓ1'S DAY

$1.00 OFF siOsoorov

(312) 774-3308

. illj 1N.NorthwestÑwy -V

I :- Park Ridge, IL 60068
(I:_ _ 3 (847) 696 479B

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat1O6 . Sun. 11-4

ÇOUPO N

8ae«e,f/ea I/V V.1VV HaridmadeGfts&Crafts
. .

:
1O%OFF

SECONI

LOCATION

NOW OPEN!

5-6 Moss-Fri
ond 10.5 Sat.

,, . , I . s

e

I I
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Jewish Bridal
Fair and Fashion
Show

The Seventeenth Annual Jew-
ish Bridal Fair and l'ostrica
Show will bu held t'eh. 25i Suo-
day aftemeon, at 2 p.m. at the
Narth Shore Hilton, 9599 Sko
klo Blvd., Skokie.

An event unique in illinois,
tito Jewish Bridal Fair and Fash-
ion Show hienda together the
varions espeasa nf a wedding in
the spirit of Jewish Sadismo.
The theme for ski years fair is
The Ant of Jewish Loving

Consultations will he available
to discuss Ketubot (Jewish wed-
cling contracts), Hebrew mbno-
grammod invitassons, floral or-
raogements,. photography and
mom. The bridal fashion show
featssring Margies Bridai Salon
will incoeporate the latest in
wedding styles.

The fair is open to bridal neu-
pIes, their family and friends as
well os onyono interested in ex-
ptoning displays describing Jew-
ish wedding cossoms and the dif-
fe cnt facets of Jewssh life.
There is a 9 admission charge
per person. Refreshments, doer
prizes and maeniage kits will he
given to alt guests.

This bridal fair is sponsered
by Daughters of Israel. For
more mformutson, noniacl llene
Finket at (708) 676-28li2 er Bai-
lo Grissker as (708) 29S-3O9O.

Kcè
Yiii

.Ries-Ryan .

Mr. and Mrs. Jodeph Rien ofHawthom Wo announce I/tb
engagementoftheirdaughter, KelIyAnn, to M . ann/ri P. Ryan,
Jr. The bride-to-be graduated from Malee East High School/n
ParkRidgo, receivedaBachelorofArts degree with Honors from
Loyola University and was awarded a Mastora of Arts in
Teaching qegree from t./ational.Louis University in ScansIon.
She la employedas an elensentasyaehool leal/terne Wau,eonda
Grade School.

The proepecfívebrldogroom is 1/tenon ofMr. andMra. Dennis
P. (Lois) Ryan, Sr., ofLibertyvSe. Hais agraduate of Libertyville
High School and received hIs Bachelor of Science deren with
1-fonora fmm the University of California at Berkeley. He will
receive bio J.D. desree in May fromChlcago-Kent College of
Law. AnAugust wedding la planned.

Call 1-800-38-
TOOTH for free
dental advice

Coothers
. FarÄsaericussEussdnos4cCrofto

ufperfedlinn you'vegoE ta Cosse in
eà Coeiiiess andoee what wehave

feiyou te bronce through! -

5H1tos.ç re5e,eSo1p
o.- ls Thoriduy 3dFi5d,,y S Sax,day

rir elSass MeeS efEuW Moesh -

-.
(65O-9OORM.) - oie

_1o% oieoseryeilag ersdp.d,5i5,assios.as

x- as
n FothO,gi SswprngCoou,

(5E Cosse? Golf G M(lWoko)
- - 5205 Oolfnooa -

Mfad,WSToOOMSII - -

(Oilf&Alse?q,l0005ds)-
5 os 0. 50(5 0000, SuC 07

90-sill -

l'or Iwo days inFebraary, a
special selophone somber will

- be operased by-the Chicago Den-
talSociety for porenss or ethers
who have questions aboat dental
crè for children.. - - ' -

-
The leinphonn nnonbcr- is 1-

800-38-TOOTH (38K-6684).
the nombre is Operational from 9
am, to 5 p.m. (CST) en Thurs,

-

doy, Feb. -22, hod Friday.- Fob.
23. ' The phóoes will be staffed

- -by prdiotnic dentists and general -
'pracdtio,ners who werk etano--
sivellvith children. --

-Dentist., will answer qsinstioos -
regarding a wide variety of sub-
jedE Dentists also ran discuss
specifi treatment issuesfegard-
ii.5 O child'soral development.
If appropriate. materials describ-

-

ing dental Ineasment options will
be sessI tocalters..

Tho Children's Dental Hosline
is a public service of thé Chica-
_go Dental Health Month, a
month-long health- awaneness
campaign conduced each Febm-
aro.

-: Women in Constrtiction
-- The fYHareSubaeban Chapter finsisutive Actiàn.° - Speake will

- #193 of the National Association he Mary Kay Minaghan, Execu-
of Women in Cunslra Eon ti e Direct Fest rassen of
(NAWIC) will m el Tuesday W men Conleactors
Feb 20 us the Avalo Restaurant Guests a d all women soler t
1905 E Htggsns Rd Elk Drove ed su consta-ochoa are s voleri to
Village. - ottend. rormembershipinfomsa-

Reservatianafor dinner at $15 lins, contort-jackie -Garvey at
- ttiuybensadowithJennieüeatnw- Morley Cooling Tower Çp. (847)

ski Enger Vavra, In at (847) 574 9424 nrClasre Ranters atOo
678-4280. Soeialhour is at 5dB spec,Inr. (847)530-0055.
p.m.,-.followed,by dinner at 6:30 For ñsethqr- infeimution, con-
p.m. - --- . - -tact:- Helen - Leski, Centex

- The program-for the eves/tog Homes,2401 W. HusseilRd, Ste.
will be Issues Suerounding Af- 1542, Hnthasmsllstales,1L6Ol95. -

- - Phessn(847)882-7330; -- -

Hötline to -answer
calls on women's
health - .

-:Physical theiupists will he -no
cMl to answerquestions on worn-
ens health cooneins, includmg
osleopemsis, on a hollino to be
held-Februuey 16-17F am. to 5
p.m. (Eastern Tinié). The toll-
free' tolephnne number is 1 (800)
955-7848. - - - -'-- - - -

- Thehòllinèis sponsored hythe
American Physical TherapyAs- -

sociatian-(AYFA) und the AFTA -

Section on Geriatrics and Section
on Womous. Health as a public

- nervice to help educulo noosu-
- eomputer-selfcossfidonoe. - ' mers abdutthesrealasinntand pee- -Elek T k Ream to Or w f

p o sod thf es usi 05 nacIere seas g w th w m h dish p bI m Thleiht mpt dply an hines tre 555m ddconsmadatiog the reach of eliot- substitssse foe avisitse a physical -

-
deien. A hands-on approach is therapist or Other health care pro-encouraged so toy bardwur fessional'
soflware,,and computer-relate-----By eequestcallers muy receiveaceessorins. Childeen vssstmg a number of free brochnre/, anElek-Teks--Room to - Draw can physical Ibecapy including Worn-become members of Ksd-Tek. en of all Ages and Young alMembers neceive a newsleller He: ExerciseTips for Seniors.-- nepoeting en upcoming events, -

lettets and-questsons frommem-
bees. software and bardwace su-
fermation,'games and more.

Fanaily Fun Days will be held
at Elek-Tek Headquoetees,
access from the Village Crossing
Shopping Center in Skokie,
-7350 N. Linder Ave., en Feb. 17.
and Manch 9. -

All hocks/top sessions are
free and held Saturdays from Il

to 3 p.m. Call (847) 677
7660, ext. 5550 le register.

- NAWBO to host
seminar

The Chicago Aren Chapter
National Assecinlion of Women

- - ilusionas Owners (NAWBO) will -
host a seminar on "Dotting Year
Price When Selling Your Peoduct
or Service" onThnrsday, Feb. 15,
at 6 p.m. al the Radisson Suites,
2111 Butterfield Rd., Downees
Grove. - Thefeatured speaker is
Carol Pietro,, a partnef in The -
Marketing Conches and - co-
author of the Bull's-nyc -

Marketing - Collection.'
AdmisiGon, which includes hoes
d'oeuvnes, is $20 for membres

- and $25 for non-members. - Fer
more infeensation nod
mseevalions, call NAWBO at
(312) 322-0990. -'

Elek-Tek
sponsors
Family Fun Days

Room to Grew, un in-store
boutique in select Elek-Tek
stoIci, is hosting a series of
Family Fun Days for childeen
ages 3-14. The snssious use de-
signed to allow parents und ehil-
dono to sample u variety of pop-
alar software packages before
purchasing. Blek-Tek's training
staff will leach basic computer
skills such as mouse contint, ed--
ucutepasents on ways to interact
With their children aa-dio cern-
puter, amP help boost children's

NANCY PETROPULOS
Mrs. Illinnls/Ameriea 1908

YOU CAN BE
"MRS. ILLINOIS
AMERICA 1996

WIN: -

ATrip IO Nationals
Magnificient Wardrobe

- - Fabsiloas Psicosi
Official Pretiminasy To

Mrs. America0 ' -

PageantDatan; Maróh3O & 31st
ENTER NOW

Ps,YunsEiayPalen- CdmWsise

CLASSIC
PAGEANTS, INC. -

l6ltW.ttlhStSeoI,Oaklriik, LEali

(708) 3255509-
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Our Prices Are Very Competitive

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty
"COMEINASA CUSTOMERANDLEAVEA.S OUR FRÌENDe

I't I 'i , vi I
' I - - O

l;i \VI tti l

S ,$ S NEW oO ROBUILT ENGINES UGHTThUCK& AUTO REPAIRa

Complete Automntive Repaies Provided by Expert Mechnnicn
Using TIse 1.ateat Computerized Diagooslies Eqaipmeat.

roerla
looter
FmrntDNn
5050055.
sinew

StOMA -

luyo
- ; 15050050.
-- veGlio

YoKoHAse-,'
sflcs/nuN -

ovil STAFFISPROFESS,'ONAL EAGER & WILLING TOASSIST YOU

QUICKCREJSÌT25!IÇJNt1TEAPPROVAL -LOWPAYMFo070

A p

MON-FRI

)

7ao gzce&,et Seneea4. .8476477654
Os an di o/t'e. ,-. 708-647-7657 7035 N. MilwaukeeAve.

VIPDRJVEBACKSERVICE DELIVERY - Nites

Heidi's
AKERY

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, N iles
(847) 967-9393 - Fax: (S47) 967-9398

- (3l'EN 7 D.\ S \ t\ Elk -
\I s, I,ss.I 'io/is', ;(s,( \.I.-1, I',ll S. ,: .. \.\I--------\l _ S sss,d,ss, : ', ,\..\l,-I

PACZKI -DAY -
- Ttzesday, Febrùary»2Oth

-
: Assorted Bismarks . -

Jso: A,aiIabRe orn Sonnday 8e Mo/today, February 18th c 19th
.Raspberry Pineapple - Bavarian nApriCot

- 'S Pmeapple wth Cream Lemon
' -

nStrawberry Whipped Cream - - Cheese Apple
-

Blueberry - Strawberries Prune -, Cherry

1

I:
222 Merchandise
Mart Plaza in
Chicago
312/836-0612
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Ecuador to The
Galapagós Islands.

You will be escorted by sound
and imagas from Qùito; Ecuador
to the Gulapagos Islunds on Peli

.20 daring the weekly Passages
Lectaró presented by the Emerl-
tus Program of Oakeón Comma-
nity Cotloge. These froc melares

UNSEEN INSIGHT
7507 N Milwaukee Ayo.

Giftu For Mind, Body & Sptdt

647-1460 asJ.as:OO

meIneId from l-2:30 p.m. ovmy
Tuesday aftornoan at the Clalelan/
Ray Hartatein campas, Skokio, in
RoamAt5t.

Thotaur" will be led by David
- Rodgers. Professor of enviran-
mentol studies and chairperson of
the biology, earth science: and

.naturatsciencodiscipminos.
For mare information on the

Passages señú and other pro-
grasas offered through the Eméri.
tels Progeam far omdor adults. call
(847) 635.1414.

.. Announcing
Navy Pier's new
Winter hours

Navy Pier officials announce
. now vinIer boors far the Navy
. Pier tMAX Theater aitd Famimy,

Pavilion shopsand,foodcoart.
, Now through Fob. 25, the'

Navy Pier IMAX.Theatnr will be
. apeo ' Monday through
Wednesday, IO am. ta 7 p.m.;
Thursday through Saturday, 10

. am. to 9 p.m.; and Sunday, i toO
p.m. Now throaghlslarch7, tho
Family Pavilion ' will be apro

. Monday through Wednesday, 10
am. to 7 p.m.; Thursday throagh
Saturday, 10 am. to 9 p.m.; and.
Sunday, 10 am. 'to 6 p.m. The
Navy Pier resloarants wilt

, cuntiuuo their regular operating
haars.

. To help take the chill outof
. winter, NavyPierwitl present the

. Navy Pier County Fair in' its.
170,000 square foot Festival

'Hall, Fob. 16 tbrough'25. Sidos
. from the 11110m Slate Fair and
. too of Chicago's neighborhood
'and atrocI crafts' vendars will

. trausfoiao' Festival Hull julo an
. indoor sommer fair, ,;' ,

In
conjooclion with the Fair's lfrs

, day sun, ,lhe, Family Pavilion
. shos'a,id 'food ctiùtit Witt havè.
entended houes from 10 um. to 9

. .,.p.., Fob. 18 oogh2l. ese
additiosiol titiom" will. ' 0119w
visitors to browsv.iss.tho'Famity

'.Pnviliou'o many upeaially shops,
"au welt as dischi the food dosit,

after spending a fan-filled day al
the Navy l'ierCoanty Fair.

Aftrr oponiug ut the Navy Pier
IMAX Thealor last Seplember,
the 01m Africa: The Serengoti
enters mIs final month in
Febennoy. The theater wilt etose
for four ' weeks, beginning
Monday, Feb. 26, as it is re-
equipped wilh the labst in slate-
of-Ihe-ort IMAX 3D technology.
On March 22, Navy Pier will
dohal Chicago's only 3D theater.
Boastiug IMAX 3D sight and'
sound, ' the Navy Pier IMAX
Theater will foatore the film

.
Wings of Coarage. The ultimate

' filmosperienee is aboutlo begin.'
'

For more information on Navy
Pier's opeomiug cuetOs, call
(312)595-PIER.' ' . .

. ' Arts ändCráfts Show
,

,: at Navy Pier.
The 'Navy Piér County Fuir

Arts and Crafts, Show will be n'
two-weekèitd showeatefor moro
than l50drlisausfrom all ovorthe
United 'States. The Arts , and
Crafts Show will be held in newly
renovatedNavyFieron the week:
ends u Fiiday, Feb. 16, to Mon-
day, Feb. 19 (President's Day),
and Friday, Feb.' 23, ta Sunday,
Febr2S. , ' .

Huid in conjunction with, the
first' annual Navy Fier County
Fair, admission for the Arts 'and
Cmfta Showwitl be $5, with ehil-
drenunder,32'fi'ee. Il is not neces
sar; to purchase tiekeli far thc
Counly Fuir in order to attend the
Arts atid Crafts Show. The hours.'
of the show will be from I t am.
to fi'p.m. on Fridays and Salur-
days and from t 1 am. lo 8 p.m.
'On Monday, Feb. 19 aud'Sundoy,
Feb.25. .

' Those who attend the Arts and
Crafts Show and 101cr-decide to
visit lito attractions nf tho'Couuty

Vocalist Byion
Motley to perform.'5

TheMen, lhvMsisie, Ihr Myths
and Me: Our Handred Years of-
ASican American Mala Vocal-
issu wish ByronMotloy will ap-
pear ou'ths-Maiestago ofOakton
Comniunily ' Colleges 'Peifoma-
ing Arts Center at 7p.m., mars
day,Feb.22., "'' '., ' '

Eyrou Motley will pay Iribselo
lo lheinfl'aeneo blackmalo vocal-
into have hadan blaekhisloryand -
today's popatar music. . He will
perform, with piano aceompani-
meut, the musietil styles of great
musicians suehasCab Calloway,
Nat King Cole, Sommy'Davis, -

Ir., Marvin Gaye, Charley Pride'
and Sans Cooke.

The performance, a pues of the'
eelobeotian nf Black History
Month al Oakton, is spousorod by
the College Program Board.

Tiekels,'whieh are $5 general.
admission and $2 for Oaktoosta- ,

dents, aro available at the Ookton'
Bon nffieo ou the' Des Flames
campus or by. calling (847)655-
1900.

, ELECT BRucE Ei..

°SBACH E R
CIRCUIT COURT

' JuDGE
Political etoN has no place ¡it tyir tiournvi

INDEP1DENT DEMOCRAT
Rated, flightist "Oualifiedl' by the Chicago Bar Ausociafiurs. ,

' " KNOWLEDGEABLE.
rtows t- to be compassionate-and when to be thaghi

. .

DECISIVE.

Vote MOSBACHER on, March 19 JUDGE 9-C

Fair can do so l'tsr additional $8.
Tickets for 11w Navy Pier County' '
'Fair.ace Connally $13 for adalts
and $9 forehildren 12 and under.
Those-tickets meuotneededloat"
tond Ilse Arts and Crafts Show',
but' thoy will allow admission' to
eaeniial ride concerts at' Fosti-
val Hallas w'oll'as the Arts, and
Crafts Show itsatf. County Fair
tickets will be available at Navy
Pier and dt all Ticketmaster 0111-
tots, white the $5 Arts and Crafts
liekels willbe vailablo at Nàt,
Pieronly. ..

Free Navy Pier shultte hoses
wilt pickup anddètivervisitors le
the parkiisg lots on Navy Fier and
alenglllinais and Oraud Atienutis
all theway lo tIan CTArapid Iran-
sit station at Orand Avenue and
Slote.Sffeet. ' . ,

For general information chola
the Fair, daily sehedales ifactivi-
ties, special hotel 'packages, and
entertainment lislings, call (312)
595-FIER. ' ' ,.

"OH 'Christnias
' ., , Tree" '

K p g 1h Ir 4 1 nu aliv fo
asontor- ' . '

t, a setiior, always insisted on'.
"koepingit olivo," not artificial. I
always refused to pat up a fake
treo..,45t)se.ynpysrojle bbiten
'I didn't find lity frésh tree 'à1 t
wandered tree-stand to tree-stand
in the Demombereold. Nor would
t pay the asking $35 and up.
DuriagQ9psgyfqipyoarv, Ifailod
to pul up a tree, satisfied with my'
decision, "coal orontbing,"

This 1995 seasou proved betlet
when I bought a-44"tall Living
Norfolk Fine, whieh io a year-
roand bouse plant. I placed her in
0 beautiful Chinese pot on the
floor, Christmas decorating won
simple. I used one string of
crystal lights plus light-weight'
ornaments seleeled from that

-huge box formerly used on the 7
ft.treewhen IwasSS. ' ,

' Now, Chrislmas is over, and as
. olber discarded treos wait al the
. curb for disposul, my Norftilk,

tho defroekod of , her holiday
finery, will happily li'vo'on with

'.me. T

I belitive she is even looking
forward 10,0 bigger perfoemonee
Cltristmas t996. '

' ' , John O'Grady'
Cbrislmss"95

Flea Market at'
st. Andrews ,

Lutheran Church
The Women of St. Andrews

' and AAL Beotseb 444 will hold
their 15th annual Flea Market'
Feb. 24 from 9 a.m to 3 p.m. al
the church al 260 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge. Fifty sellers

' will offer antiqson, jewelry, old
' office supplies,'eulleetibles, ele.

For information, call Millie at
823-8837.

. mp welcomes over 40
. crafters at Arts & Crafts Show

Wood Nañes by Fred and
Matie will be one uf the 40
eshibilnes al the Harlem Irving
Plaza Arts and' Crafts, Show
Friday through Sunday, Fob. 23
fo 25. The show taboo place al the
eentnr.whieh is located al Harlem

' Avenue, Irving Park Road and
Forest , Preserve Drive. The
creative exhibits will be on
display daring mall hours Friday
and Someday from tO am. to 9
pm., and Sunday, 11 am. to 6

Moro' than 40 'eraflues wilt

"PNA' anflóunces Golden'
Jubilee bowling dates

display ond sell their work
including waled items, foraIs,
oils, . fabric, acrylics, portraits,
ceramics and jewelry. Area
residents include Bonnie
Klodriuski of'Hurwood Heights
displaying original - wood
products and Pat Biederman of
Northwest , Chicago shuwitig
stained glass Ort .." A special
auraction will be artists creating
their beautiful pieces of work
right at Ihn center", slated Horb
Adler, Heartland Creative,
cooedivatorofthe show.

Pollai) Nbtiàeal Alliance Vice- Cicero Ave., Chicago, 80646 or
PresIdent 'Slanloy M. Jandzéjdc ' by ealBng 'l-000.621-3723.

'
has announced that the 58thPNA Deadline for.. entries is.Friday,
Bowling Tournament will be March 1. -

,held on April 19, 20 and 21 in Viee.FresidontJrodzojee, who
Sauth . BOnd, ' Indiana. also chairs the Sparts and Youth
Celebrating ils Golden Jubilee, Deparlsnenl is ably assisted by
the thoee day event will take Teresa N. Abiek, Regina Robai,
place at the Chippewa Bowl and Ernest Zarnowski, Anthony
Lodge 83 Lanes in SauthBend. ' Ceden and WalterNoga. . -

Entree informalionis available loe inlreviows, call Joan at 1'-
hywnilinglothePNASporlsand- 800-621-3723 - or (312) 286-
Ynulli Department, 6100 N. ,0500,rxt.316. , '

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC flEARING ÑOTICE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT -

-

I3LOCK GRANT PROGRAM
-' ' - FEBRUARY 26, 1996 '

- 'A,Public Hooting will ho held In obtain citizen input tu the
peoposed Cunsmuniey Dnvelopmoul Block Grani Application lo
be snbmilled 10' the Cook Coanty Deparnnent of'Planning and
Devélopmrnl. A copy of the proposed application will be
ovailablo for publie review at the Morton Grove Publie Library
and in the office of the Departmonl of Comtnttnity -Development
m'the Richard T. Fliekiuger Municipal Couler on Fobmaey 22,

The Publie Hearing will be eondoelod as a part of the regular
Board ofTranlees meeting held on: -

' - -
Monday, February 26, 1996

- - beginning ut 8:00 p.m. .

in the Board of Trustees Chambers
Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Crnter

, . 6101 Cepolina

Citizens and orgauizaliuns oro ïuviled to puelicipalo in this
review.. '' - ' . - -

'

Free Jazz Concert
- at Roosevelt -

Roosevelt Uuivorsily'i Albert
-

A, Robin Campus-welcomes the
Jaez Ensemble from ils Chicago
Musical College for a,
performance at the Parent View
Theatre in Arlington Heights on
Sosday, Feb. 18. 'The free

- progiom, ranging in music slylo
from swing '10 contemporary,
begins al 3 - p.m., under the
dircetionofRobparton. The 18-
member ensemble performance
will feature soloist Liz Boar in
Speak Low and q rendition of
Buddy Rieh's Big 'Swiog Face
whichwill open lheeoncrrl.

Parlan, ehssirofthejazz sludies
program at Roosevelt, hou also
performed on a freelance trumpet
ployer its Chicago far Ihn last 10
years. He is Ihr leadOr of the
critically acclaimed, Chicago-
bused Jazcleeb Big Bond.

The public is welcome to
aurnd thin free concert nponsorrd
by Roosevelt University's Albert
A. Robio Campus on Feb. 18.
The Forent View Theatre is
located et2l2l S. Goebherl Road
in Arliogton Heights. 'For more

. infomtotion, call the Robin'
Campus at (847) 437-9200, est,
721.

t -

k°.

4 . rerun Roaseno NOTO
e...' unuoecouenomu
r
t ,o . BRlTel.Eu

- 4 .BLIflERTOFI'EE
. 11 WAtLf INACKS
(%o ' nu000LmscANDtes

s. qi

V

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS
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' River North Dance
' ' Company to perform

Chicago's River North Daoee Boniness Ledger. This program
Company rlectrifies Ihr stale in a is also partially supported by a
premiere perfarmonee al the grant from the Illinois Arts
Farameunt Arts Contre in Aurora Council, asIate agency.
on Soturday, Feb. 17 al 8 p.m. . Parking for Ihr Paramoant

Taleiog jazz , dance lo ' Arts Contro is 'available àl either
unprezedonled heights, the River ' oftwo gtiragrs located wilhin one
North Dance Comapay captures block of the theatre. Beth arr

woE-hI,' secure, and charge lens
'lhOn$5 forparlting.

me Paromoaul'ArlsCentre is a
. not-forprofit organization.

Devonshire Playhouse
presents "Casting
Call"

The' Devonshire Playhouse,
93110 Weber Park Ploee, Skokie,
presents the musical revue
"Candng Call" March 8, 9, 10,
15, 16, 17, 22, 23, and 24, al 8
p.m. Sundoy performances ore
01 3 p.m. Tickets al the door are
56.78, in advance $5.75, seniors
and students Ore $4.75. Friday
performances if parehased in ad-
vaneo are $4. Discounts to
groups of 12 no more. Colt 674-
1511 for'fnellter information.

audiences with ils combinatiosiof
unique dance and 10101 mssieal
esperienee. - The River North
Dance Company , ' blends
eontrmpoiory dance styles with
popular and recognizable music
oflhe past and present lo prenent
a repertoire that is rye-ealching,
innovative and breathtaking.

The River North Dance
Company brings ' ils ethereal,
odgr-nf-the-neal, conlemporary
colteetien of jaLe dance tu the
Paramount Aros Centre on
Saturday,' Feb, 17 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $19.75 and may be
purchased al the Paramonol Ban
Office at 23 E. Galena Blvd.,
(047) 896-6668, -an Well an any
Tiekotmasleroatlet. '

This performance by the River
North Douce Company in
sponsored by the DoPage

Lóveablè -

' Savings
- Sun5egaengeràtVutoetlor5ttidrue.
Cive yaerValrsts neenrntruo peniul taken nf your offrrtioe.

,laT)
GEORdIA vier COMPANY

-
&thblOh,d 5905

7500 L5onder - Skokk,
(B.9flT.asy& Uuuudn. Lt.uhO

(847) 677-MITS
Anmpttn Phono Ordure

Winter Hours
Mondoy Thou FrIday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

notordoy: ROO - 3500 PM -
- CLOSEDSUNDAY

-

NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.

SHP U.P.S.
, Come In

-and
Browse!

Wo Specialize
in Cotpoeote Gifts

p'.

- TI-JI Mfl RAC1 A:L"PEN
II IL' 1LL!VJL SPECIAL BUSINESS

RESTAUF9ANT ,-, LUNCHEON.
SOUPS: MaCu Ball Chicken Broth Sweet& Sour Cubbugo

Fresh Fish Daily WESPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELI000E SPINACH OMELETrES IS . . , '
"As nlg os o Omrbolt MIO la Pepryod wIth Ennugte Splrcuch tu
- BUSTAMUSCLE"PATnnUNo-soc-Tlmeo ,

7201 N CaIdwell Nues IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

.-
-'3233 N.Bmzdwcy, chisagi; Illinois 6t557 (3125 327-2050 ' ,

KOÑELD'S, 5035N.,Llaooln, Chiiegn, Illinois 61025 (3n2) 330-2112
-

930 W. nrlmont,'C5,icagn, tttinnlo 60057 InviI ats-on '

C-FFEE CRAZE -'
a Lette ° Espresso a Mocha ... Cappuccino

We Penusily Seev 773 Milwaukee Avénúe'

i BIou::GflvIOW Rood
- .

'-asuar GIenview Illinois
SEATTLE'S

BEST C0FFtE {708} 486-0655
r

l[50010 OFF]
: ANY SPECIALTY DRINK

OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE t I 5595 Omam tL0WS9JL 9IusnutcWt5sO9s.,an.,

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
STARTSFRIDAY,,.FEUARY l677-lry
*MATIN5EE,S E.,,VE,,'DA\'*.

Wh/sneyHoasloo " '.ATUNG TO EXHALE"
EVERYDAW 12,35, 2:55, 5,15, 735, 955 - RotedB - ' - -

HELD OVER JOn Caney "ACE VEPITURA I°
EVERYDAY: 1:38, 3:25, 1:28,711. :1I - - Rotad PG-IS-

' HELD OVER Pierce Bmuoan (James Band)

, "GOLDEr EYE"
EVERYDAtr 1,45, 42O, e:55, 9:38 - Rasod P93-13 -

II,#InII ,_u ._I Il#H
HELDOVER -PIVI flRJ FflPL.1

.
EVESYDAY, tul, Suo - Rutod PG - ' '

-

HEI-DOVERI-follyHonler -

"HOME FOR THE HOUDAYS" I

--
EVERYDAY: RIO. PIO. 9:18 - Rotad PG-IS -

, The Valentine .
Itose Assarheent Tower

$25.10 P'

The Valenline
Tin

ll7oo.) $11.50

GEORCIA NUTP
VALENTINE BASKET RAFFLE

1050.00 Pasuhoor nrqnlrrd Te mIeti
' Ouui5uill b, h,Id To5,y 8,5,

Oj

WE HAVE

SPECIALTY
GIFT ITEMS
ALL YEAR

ROUND
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on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Care

. :-1q 4ml ifimç 21Oq1q?vIalr ff . 1Qc1 1 Y11ÁU$14a1,ìAU1ll111 1J1U4 IIT 1 13---. PAGEIS
--.;;;ius Country Line Dancing Lite Lunch and Movie:

.: . . . Join Country Bernie onThurs- cks ruEsfromFeb. 15 to Apri 1 TheLiteJlnchandMcviewill - soúp and sandwich and themoviesemor services daysat2pm fo afunafterna n 25 ostis$12 Registertod y b h Id Fnd y F b 23 t Strictly Ballroom R g ta
. of Coun Line Danctng. The - flßOfl; the cost of $1.75 includes 5to!' isrequired.

Marne Towaslup off rs a w de
rango f programs od avio s
forthe approximately 40 000 es

: ilentsoverthc ae of55 who live
inthótownship

Meine Toevuship's success in
progràmming was highlighted at
the Tawnsbip Officials of fili-
n9is' annual cenfereuce last fall,
whereDirectorpfAdult& Senior
Services Sue Nenschel was
named1 Senior Director of the
Year. Thisis the second yearin a

-

row the township's senior pro-
. gram hasboonrecognized with a

statewideaward.
. Tewnalsip peegroms include

- theMnine Township Seniors,.
'which . offers social activities,
seminars and special events fer
adults ages 65 and ap Its regalar

-
activities include two monthly

- bingo games, two monthly theme
luncheons with entertainment,
emfto instructioe, thoateroatings
aedleips.

Aaother program, Options 55,
is aimed at pro-retirement adulta
ages 55 through 65.. Options 55

,

allows adulta nearing retirement
ta explore awide variety of activ-

- bies, including evening and
weekend trips, and mont other
peoplrwithsinsilariuteresls.

. Widowed and ether single
: adalts ages 45 though 65 eanen-

ioy socializing und other activi-
: ties through One + Options. The

- groap offers seminars en subjects
ofintnrest te older singles, a Cui-
sine Crdbfordimng adventures, a .

Sunday Strollers group, and both
weekend and long-distance trips.

Membership in the Maine
.

Townslip Seniors, Options 55
and One + Optioni' is tale te
towashipresidents.

Seniors of all ages bave many
opportunities for volunteer werk
with Maine Tawnsbip. Among
tite programs inwhich theycan
help isHello Grandma." Intro-dncnd

sheen years ago. "Hello
- Grandma" allews area . children

ages 6 through 15 who ire home
alone after school to call asenior

-
volunteer to discuss .hômework

-
andclassmatcs orjnstto chal.

Maine Township alsooffnrs a
Senior Citizen Information and

. Assistance Service; which is a
. guide to resources for senior citi-

zen housing, medical servióes, so-
.

ojal and mental health services,
nntrition,home-delivered meals,
employment, energy assistance,
sócial activities, the "circuit
breaker" property lax exemption,
shared housing and ether servic-
ei.

Maine Township also offers
. several publications targeting

seniors, including "The Handy
Book," a guide tu reliable people
who porform home-related ser-

- vices; "The Homebound News-
letter," a periirdic mailing with
osetal information and tnspirp-
tional thoughts; and "Moving
On," à booklet about community
resources and activities fer wid-
owedordivorcedadalts.

For more information, call the
lownshiput(847) 297-2510.

GEWATEIOEAI
5811 N. ObOeidanitd.

Cttlengo,IL 60141
512 878-5333 T

thite

GO1$ MILL

0970 OeIl Rd.
Nilet,lL 60714
847296-0333 -

- Free Infoniiation lUt -

Just mail this coupon or call
- - 312 878-5333 or 847 296-0333.

Seiìiors aré fanhib at Tm BREAKERS.
j

"I've made as many Mends here
inayearasldidin3Oyearsin
my old neighborhood."
Jfyou've recentlyundergone a change inyour life,

come home to the comfort and seëur!ty ofthe

Breakers, Chicagoland's premier rental commu-

nities for seniors.Our residents and staff are so

friendly, evei-yone's on afirst name basis, Find out

foryourself.Talk toone ofour residents and get a

free infojination kitwhenyou call the Breakers at

EdgewaterBeachat 3J2 878-33 ortheBreakero

atGolfMfflat 708 296-0333.

At the Breaicem, we etjjoyincompaihle amenities -
ánd services, including: - - -

e Beaumetswithflr-equipped1dtchens
and full-size bathswith safety handrails

s Spectacular dining rooms and nutritious
homemade meals

. Weekly housekeeping service - -

.. Fitness center, heated-indoor p001 and
Weilness Program

. Regular courtesyvan transpoitation - -

e Emergencycallbutthusinalibedroomsand -

baths histantsigna1the 24-hourEmergeñcy. -
Response Center

. Custom packages m'e alsoavailable
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GlenBridge

CIthBrIde

. Nursing and Rehabilitation Center

THE HEALTHC4RJ? CHOICEALWAYS MADE WITH CONFIDENCEAND TRUST

GLENBRIDGE'S HEALTHCARE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
o 24 Hour Nursing Services ranging from skilled to assisted living
. Your Personal Physician welcomed or Board-Certified Staff Physicians available
. Comprehensive Rehabilitation Stimulating Social Services and Activities
' SpèiaIized, SecureA1zheimer's Unit Elegant Dining Cuisixie

Reauty and Barber Shop Service Suprrrt Services for Residents and Families
. Ieligiou er"ice - Il iligions I Complimentary Laundry Services

, Stratford Dining Room
always displays the Jt

. . - ambianceofa -:p
- - fine restaurant - ,,i:- ..

Rehabilitation prográms
keep the mind and

. .. body alert to maintain
. or restore optimal

physical health

MEbICA1E AND MEDICAID APPROVED
OurSocial Service Staff vIll apply for financial asslstance..if needed

AMemberofHeaithand .

. Home Management group facifitles
u Professional relationships with.

over 30 Major Chicagoiand hospitals
, ..,

For further information and a tour call Sharon Moravec I Admissions Director

"A Warm, Secure, Caring Home for Someone Special"

,T---IT * ; ':ÇlenBridgèw

GLENBRIDGE

Discovèrthè :- :.

exceptional
healthcare
services -

our
professional

.: staff provides
in a warm,
caring, secure.
environment

s i - .i

. Family nights, birthday partiés,
... andcomp!imentary family holiday dinners

are ali part of Giensiidges Special Touches'

ClenBridgew

GIsn're

a
a

.. .RET1RE1\4E.. .
. i-i:.. p

. mo Bgio, Thsrsdsy, Fobronry 15, 1096
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Shampoo & St t2.5O & up
Hi,cot . $3.00 &up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. Mon's Clipper Styling $3.00
Mon's Rag. HoU St5ling $5.00

N HOME
HAIR CARE

MANInARE

T0000lERs,'.50
Is

Is

a FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
$351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. . C5ICAGO, ILL. ,.

E. (312) 631-0574 .s0oapeO,a

Norm Nielsen wins Nues
' No-Tap'
Nnrm Nielsen dominated the

January 16th . edition of
BrunswickNiles Bowl's No-Tap.
He had 295-27$275=854 10 WiE
by $4 pins. He also woo 2 high
gamo pots. There Was A field of

. 19.howlons.

. Fred Spineia eamoin 2nd plAce
with 256-239275=77O. He, came
in second in the first game. pol.

Peler. Smith was 3rd, with 2Ö3'
'240-310=753. His 310 wai high
forthnlaslgamowith handicap.

Bob Harris and George
Mahoney were also high game
wionerE -The .' cost Senior
Haadicap will bn Febmary'27th,
Tuesday aftmoon at. .1 p.m. at
Brunswick " Nibs Bowl. Call
:($47) 647-9433 for more deiails.

START LIVING AGAIN
"Consolidate All Your Bills

Into One Easy Monthly .Páyment"

FIRST FINANCIAL BANCORP, LTD..

(312) 631-2220

, Çelebrating 100 years

, .
Loots LaBoehera a res d nE of Holy Famaly Narsing Conte re

cnntly celebraiedhis loülhbirthday. The birthday party was held at
. Brigantns wilh'family and friends. Louis has 4remnining children,.

7 grandchildren, l4great-grandebildrnn and 5 greai-groat-grand-
children. Amemorable iirnnwes badhyall.

Rail journey
. . . . . . across America ,,,

. Along-time railraadnnthusiasl ' oftraiñsinasetodayaswell as the
and travel will pros i a slide arisas typ s of services offered
show and Incoar on A Raslroad bylcams

. Joarney Across America," al the Alecturer oiïd'ss'ritnr who lises
.

North. Shore Refinement Hotel, railroad mains and rail talpa m.the '
1611 Chicago Ave., EvsLoo, basis for his material, Zocker has .

Sanday, Fcb. 25'sinrtmg ai. 2:30 ridden añ nvenylrain offered in
pm: ,....' , ' . th'oUaliAdSiiies Hehashedarii-

Th p bIs and all caslraad sIe p bished mag z and
ball's, 'are ,ìsviied to'aitend the ''nAW'spepers aros's thn enaniny

.'programai'nahhaxge ''" : and, recently- appoarosl an Sied'
,, . JaeZuckerwilldiacnsspassnn ' Tnrknl's papalar pcegram on

ger sonic on Amlralc ioday as WFMT where he talked about
mg a train Snap frem Chicago to flares andtraa tray i
Lo Angeles as his modAl Thh "11sd"1Ïence will have th p-
audio ce will view se nery from peniumly is asic qaesisons at th

-ths.vasi plains of the midwnst la end ofthepragiam. . ' '

the pariSln moantains of the fer For SiGher informalion and
w st as it lakes thejanesny stop oser alnonsforthis program call

, ping at exciling places along the Miss Swanson attheNarih Shore,
. way. . . .. . Hotel,(847)564-6400, . ' .

. Zacknrwilltaikaboatthe types

North'Shore Hotel offers.
: ' .

photo ID cärd session
.

Men and ivomnn over thn ego
,. of65andfor porsans with dis'abil-
ides 'eas',rechivn e free Phaio
Ideniification Càed from the of-
fien of the.'Sdcreiany of tho Stain

.. ai Ihe North Shote Rniieement
Hoiel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,

.

Evanstoo, oo.Tharsday, March 7
fram9:30a.m. nniil2:3Opm.

The pablic is urged blake ad-
vantage of this offer and oblaiñ o
free pheio lD.hihich is necessary

. today forverifying identity and is,
. accepted everywhere as a yalid
fonmofidentificatina. ',

Tho e eqeesa g a photo ID
mast bring an anthenlic Social
Security Card plus iwa occepta
bin forms of identifsceiion which
provides name, date ofbirth, tosi-
dnnoyand sigoatare.

Blob certificate or passport
will be accepted for daio of birth
and eiility bills will be accepted'

, forproof of address.
No reservation is needed. Visi-

lars am invited is walk in at. any
limeon'Maràh 7 between 9:30
0m. and2:3Om:PorÑrtherin-
formation, please call -Miss
Swansan at the North Share Ho-
lei, ($47) 864-6400.

Gene M. Santos
Navy Petty Offleer 3rd Class

Gene M. Säntos, son of GeldiOo
S. jod Dalisay M. Sanils of'.
Slookie recenily received the
Navy-Marine Corps
Achievement Medal. and was'
promoied lo his present rank.
Santos was awoided.the medal
for his aalslonding performance
ai a night sapervisoe and
personnel clerk with Helicopter
Anii-Submanine Squadron Three,
Naval Air Siaiion, Jacksanville,
Fia. The 1992 graduate uf Hiles
Needs High School joined the
Navy inDecember 1992.

Theater outings Bmgo Craft classes Informational seminars If
you live in Maine Township and you'r..e65 or .yer, allthese and ..,
more are available to youthroughthe township'sAdult & Seniór
Services Department.. , , . .

i .

IMaine Township
I. Adult. & Senior Programs .

Here are some coming events: . , ,, . -,

. con the Road,,,," a musical spoof performedb.y seniors and
kids at the Mame Township Semors luncheons Feb 21 and 22

. Touch the Future an mtergenerational program starting
in March

Grandparent Fair a carnival for semors and kids May 11

IProgramsinchìde: . , .. . , ..;'
I. Maine Township Seniors-For adults ages 65. and up.

One + Options For widowed or smgle adults ages 45 to 65

I
Options 55 For pre retirement adults ages 55 to 65

Semor Citizen Information and Assistance Service
Intergenerational programs special publications and more

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
. (847) 297-2510 . ' . .

Maine Township Town Hall, .1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridgé '
-
Mark Thompson, Supervisor
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"Let's Face It"
"Let's Face It" is a manthly

program held at the aether citizen
apartments at 9016 Waukegan
(the WhitHouse). Thu neat
meeting is at 2 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 15 and is mederated by Lau-
tel Lutwat, RN. and Dick Zeth-

bron, M.S.W. of the Flickiuger
Senior Center. This groupfecus-
es on topics of interest to those
who attend. Thucommunity is itt-
vited toattend this than program.
Fer details, call the senior center
at 470-5246.

FREE REPORT REVEALS

lo WAYS TO BEAT
- . CD'S!

FIND OUT WHAT YOUR BANKER WOULD

PREFER YOU DID NOT KNOW!

CALL I 800 445-4639, 24 HOURS,

FOR A FREE RECORDED MESSAGE

TCU celebrates first year at
Glenvièw Terrace

When ceeated. last year, pro-
gram develapers for Glenview -

. Tenaces Transitional Care Unit
(TCU) carefully constructed a
proram to meet the needs for
short-teem, iñtensive occupation-
al, physteul and speech therapy.
176s transitieaal care bridging
the hospital-based acute cani
with the skilled nttrsing/

. rehabilitation cure of a anrsiug
home prior to- a discharge to
home has been a auiquely preac- -

live apprauch to iudividaalized -.
treatment. And, after a year in
epnration, the deveiripees are
calling the TCU program a sur-

Eighty percent of oar TCU
patients bave been able to be
discharged to the eomenonily at-
1er a sharI three-week slay, says
Marte Wiedlin, Director et Re-
habililatioa Services at Glen-
view Terrace. !In combination
with this high discharge percent-
age, what has distinguished the
TCU has been the follow-up of
eur patients one to two weeks
after discharge and three months
later to assess their canant level
of functinning.

As Director of Social Services

,ii Glenview Terrace and Pro- reas for everyone.
gram Coordinator for the TCU, The TCU pregram bas been..
Maggie -Harris bus been able to so- saecessfal that it is being ex-
evaluate the paflerasgoals and - panded lo isseinde the first floor
deRrmiste the best individual in order to accamnsedale mece
dischargeplan--oste that may in- lratssilioval care needs which in-
elude home visits by occapatian- etude medically complex servid-
al, physical or speech therapists. es as well as rehäbitilative -
"We have - seen a diversity of needs. -

backgrounds, from Ihn- very For more information regard- -

highly motivated individual who ing the Transilienal Care Unit
is self-goal setting to the more (TCU) al GlenviewTermee, call -

debiilaled persan whe improves Maggie Harris as (847) 729-
through discipline and learn mo- 9090. Glenvirw Terrace is lo-
-livalion. - It hua been very re cased at 151 1 Greenwood Road,
warding le see both recover lo in Glenview.resug from a diag- Older adults -

nasis of-stroke lo hip fradare, -

the Rehabilitation Services De- W exercise
jc7"h. are happier

worked closely with physicians The Full 1995 issue of the Na-
lo crease tndsvidual Irealment tional Safety Council's Family
approaches for each pattent. Safely & Health magazine stir-
We reatszed from the begsonissg - veyed ils readers about exercise

that a skilled nursing facility fer older adults (people age 55 -

was uniqaely -able to capilalize andolder): - - -

on the intimate, non-inslilsilianal . Ninety-six percent of tite
sutroundtngs needed - - to - best readers eosyinding think older
create ;5a - motavased en viran- adulls who elercise are happier
ment," says MarIe.--------------thiiffibsèvhoden'l.

- - -

tustrumenlal in the design of Over 80% think ¿Ider -

the TCU peogram was Ned Zas- adults who -exeecise live lunger
5th, M.D., tnleemst and geeentol- thanthasewhodon'l.
Ogist at Rash North Shore Medi- The mujority ofthe ree on-
cat CensurereI Medimi Dieector dcnts believethat alder adults de
at GlenvtcW --Terracc. 'Physi- - tioìcxrciatbedanse it burli tao
csma, nurses and sectas workers much. - - -

them both inslilsstions worked- -

together to term a eelntionship
for the benefit of patient conti-
nuily of cam,' says
tThe relutionship, after the treat
year, has been botha positive
experience -and a learning pro-

A CañngPlaceto call "HOMEy'
Staffed by the Felician Siste±s Under

the Auspices of Catholic Charities

. ST. -ANDREW HOME
7000 Neward Avenue,- -Nues, IL 60714

A necure, affordable and independent
retirement community for active Seniors

Sirìgle Roomn,Wilh PrivaIs Bathroom/Shower
. Three Nulrilioun Meals Served in Oar Dining Room
. Twenty-Four Hour Security Service

Full Activity Program
. Daily Mann Devoliorsu -

. No-Application Fee or Entrance Fee
-

- Call Today for an Appointment
Admissjop

847-647-8332 -

I-ErI-R-EMEr/N.LJ-Ri1T:c iME
- - ----------- me Bûgle,-Thcrsdny, Fobrora l6 -------- - - -- -' . -
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- Siúging seniors prepare to -debute musical spoof -

Far Bud and Marie Oman-of Township Seniors' noon lunch- veteran of barbershop singing
Park Rtdg singing ssjusl part of eons an Wed day Feb 21 and greups for nearly 55 y w Bu r

--- thefun ofhtilotsgingtotheMaine- Thursday,Feb.22,ntBaisqnelsby gar says he enjoys perfeensing
Music Makers 1h Mane Town BrsganlesnDesPlatnes w th raI other masical fesends
sbipSeniars' choras. Anotherap- Formoretuforujation aboatthe who also artia part of the Music
pealing part, lhay say, is the Music Makeni, call choetisdirec- Mukers. - --

Forjaste Alwart et Rosemont,
singing in the graup is part fon,
pars therbpy. Recently widowed,
Alwart-wlxo has always enjoyed
performing in theater groups and
chorases-saya she now finds it

moee imporlant than ever te ges
out asd do sMogs with other peo-
pIe.

"That's why I come bere,- he-
eauselneedit," she aya. "This is
neal."

.-«!«.'-
choolchsldren dunng the Sen- 2510.
ors' annualluncheonhtusical. Foamed one year ago, the Ma-

"the fun thing is with the sie Makees today include nearly

alYThe
bis year wish fast-graders from bas performed at local naming

We Know
'teeth School in Des Plaines se homes. Bolman saysshehopes lo
wo performances of "On the lake the group on more leurs in
cead ..," an original mnsical theuearfutare.
poofhased on themovies ofBob "Denise Is a great director,"

llape, Bsng Crosby and Dorothy snys Henry Buerger of Des

. ,

.,, 7.¶
. ;9............

. s........,
.

u..-'.,
L,amour. The shows are ached Plaines, who sings io the cherna
sled lo start after the Maine along with bss wife, Pauline. A

, _ .

,., ' .-

Retirement! .':,,1 '.,

r ' q

.

0m O er's works, our West lyrtcs cf Ibis poet of the m dem
stde Sloeylo theFolhes. lIsse six soul wslh rnstmctor Karol
week omsoar, s onsored by Ihr Ver on. The class fec is $20;

. . I

Omeeslus Program of Oaklon bolt-price tastion does not apply
ommxuity College, wslt held lo this emiaar. To register, call
em 12:30 lo 2 p.m. bogsnuing (847)635-1414.

kiouduy, Fob. 26 at the Oekton

Seniors celebrate
st. Patrick's Day

Everyone ut the Northbreok scheduled so round out s a ter-
Park Distraes Sestee Canter will noon of celebratton. Call 291-
Itsioy Friday, March 15. Wear 2980forfarsherdelads.
your finess 'greenery' and come rnI;
over to 3323 Walters Ave. er a en er ose
delscious tradistonal cerned beef The IOdes Seniar Center wsll
and cabbage lunch beginxtng as be closed on Monday, Feb 19 in

. .

.

11:30a.m. hi hensertusementis ab ervutionofPresidexl'stDay.

\'
Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapy
After all, the North Shore set the The

, 24 hour standards for luxurious retirement North shore
nearly 25 ago!, . Nursing Care living

Gradous
years

aCcommodations with

A Medicarer Approved
hotel

Bi9
amenities and tasteful meals '

companionshipplus stimulating
DAVIS STREET

- are all waiting for you at the AT CHICAGO AVENUEHo'y Famy North Shore Hotel. EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Hea'th Center ( )

Midwest Young Artists Concert(708) 296-3335
Sunday, February 18th

2:30 P.M.
2380 Dempster St. Please call Mrs. Mathews at

Des Plaines, Illinois (847) 8646400 for reservations

-

.

35% 4O%.D!SCOUNT OFF

1995 TAX RETURNS fi 44j
Do You Really Want To Trust Someone Who Took A Couple

Of Weekend Classes, You Know, A "Week-End Warrior"
Do Your Taxes This Yèar? - -

That Is Why You Should Call (312) 631-1500 Today
Why Pay Inflated Fees When Now You Can. Have A Former

IRS Agent, A Seasoned Tax Professional With Over 20 Years
-. Of"Hands On" Experience Be On Your Side,

You Receive Quality Work, Pepsonal Attention, Full-Time,
All Year Long Bettér Yet, Look At-These "Discounted Fees,"
IfYou Can Show ProofOfLast Year's TaxPreparation Fee

-WeWill - -- :-
- SLASH YOUR COST! - - -

-

-

- COST
-- DISCOUNT -

$40-$100. i2 - . - .

-35/o
$lOOPlus ' 40%

ROBERT COPELAND ACCOUNTANTS ASSOCIATED
. 7522 N. Harlem, Chicago, IL 60631 -

. (312) 631-1500
- New Accounts Only - -

Enrolled To Practice ßefore The IRS j
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Seniors polka atRegency
Adúlt Day Care Center

Th seniors at RgneyAdu1t Eye of Blue" and "Roma," aU
Day Care Center in Nues, recant- vetees jained in and hands
ty enjoyed a musical extravagan- clapped, while feet tapped The
za and repartee.- Tom Novotny, a - tempèratureclimbedsvhen every-
tatented, singer and musicido òàe joined in ta swing and sway
fromLakéZnrich, droppedin and and cnt a rag ta some great old
persnaded the Adult Day Care polkas.
clients to givetheirdancing shoes (j
a workout. As ho played his key-
boardand accordidn to such gold-
ro oldies as Let Me-CalF Yon
Sweetheart" "Five Pent Twh

GEORGE J. cOLDMAN
.

HOME
Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

ORGz .ORG(' ?c 6601 West Touhy Ave. Ci

c

Nues, IL 60714-4562

Ct ..
(847) 647-9875 ç

0D Medicaid Certified 0D
Post Medicare Rehab available

Convenient to Piibljc Tiansportation
. Kösher Dietarytaws Observed
'The finest in nursing care ohtre 1950

SociaiHour and
Opén House

The Norwood Park Home for
seniors, located at 6016 N.. Ntna
Ave., will host a Social Hour
and Open House on Wednesday, .

Feh. 28 from 2-4 p.m.
The home invites anyoee who

is isterested in taking o persanat
tour and-learning more abont the
Home's services. Spend some
time enjoying o free cnp of oaf-
fee and a heaweie with others in
the commnnity or strike np a
conversation with a new friend.
All attendees will recatve frs
infomtation, a - calendar of
evénts,- and a free hlood pressare
screening. Further, all attendees
are enconraged to being their fa-
voiite recipes to be included in
the "Best of Norwood Park
Home" coôkbook

Norwood Park Home, now
approaching its 100th year of
caring service, wilihold special

. conememorative -
community

events each month. Por mare in-
formation. call(3l2) 631-4856.

Frée Health
Leéture

A free lecture on hypertension
wrIl he given at the Niles Senior
Center on Wednesday, Feh. 21 at
2p m. Registration is required.

Does Your Grandparent or
Parent Need Adult Day Care?

Regency Adult Day Care Center Has
The Answer To Yòur Senior Needs!

Regency Offers:
. o Wheelchair accessible transportation van

. . . A safe and supportive environment
o Individual an group activities .

e Full day& half day rates
s Overnight vacation option -

e Nutritious meals
e Scheduled community events
e Physical, occuati.onal aild speechtherapies on-site

Regency
AA11i- ri7 Centei

!

at_t_
PRIDE SHOWS.

For More lflformation Call:
847-6474116

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Nues, IL 60714

Regéncy ursing
Centre's centurkñ

Regency Nnrsiog Centre reni-
dent Morir Lyoçh turned 100
yeaesyoung on Fehrunry 5. The
ôentunion celebrated in . grand
style with abiet1sduparty heldin
the first floor dining rãnmof the
nursing cetiter. Over 60 residents
as well os the Hospice of the.
GeeutLukes staff und two of Ma-
ries four children participated in
thrfestivities.

Maeiewas horn in-St.Lnuis,
Missouri in -1596 moved ta Chi-
cagomsd murniedin.1923. Her.
children Joan McLeoud, Chartes
Lynch, Kathryn Richmond and

P-7(nOI*/o1JU /0
Yield io MULLItily
I)ue ()b/Ol/2013

Insured .

. Corporate Bonds
I AM-rated by
Standard & Poor's

I Insured as to the
Umely payment of
principal and Interest

Yietd effortive 2/12/86, sah.
jest ta availability. Yield and
marketvatue may fluctuate if
said prior to maturity.
Call or stop by today.
Miosber SIPC

JEFFREYL. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

. NILES; IL 60114
, (847) 470-8953

EdwardJores
5.ssgtdisitsnt tssurs,.5i,ss,,t7.

Prunk Lynch live throughout the
United States. They are very
proud of their mother und de-
scribe her un, "u strong-willed
und positive person who never
g

MaJ'ehasagreátloveforhis-
torieal.hiogrophiesa well as The
New Yorker Magazine. She is a
financial wiz and one ofhee hob-.
bies is predicting stocks and
bonds with the aid of The Wall
StreetJouessat. --

Régency Pùrkinsòn
Support Group to
host guest spealr..

Rrgen'cy Nsrrisg Centre wilt
host guest speaker jill Ryan for
theuextPaekiesun's Disease Sup-
peri Group Meeting. The meet-
ing will he held on : Sunday,
March lO at2 p.m. in the first
flour dining room at the nursing
Center. - -

. Ms. Ryan is the Outreach Ceor-
dinatorfnr Maine Nues AssOcia-
tionof Special Recreation. She
will bediscunsiug the history and
philenophy of the anseciatinn au.

. well an the mens of recreational
prugrams gearedto seniurs..

Regency Nursing Centre is Ici-
rated at 663 1 N. MitwaukeeAve,
in Nibs. For more informalian,
call (847) 647-7444 and ask for
Karen Gallo, Support Group Co-,
ordinator.

Holland Tulip:
Festival Touú
A two day "Holland Tulip

Festival Taue," - spansoerd by
Rnsh North Stsoee Medical
Center's Senior Health Program,
will take place on Muy 9 and IO.
lt's tot tan early to reserve your
place for this overnight . trip to
Michigan. The. cost of this
overnighttrip is $225 pee person
all inclusive for double
Occupancy, or $265 for single -

occupancy.

Toisrthe.US
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Seniors offered lów-cost - -

Investigating

wills at Niles Senior Center Family History Director of Community Services

: -
Eligible tediar citizens are of' - Power of Attamey allows a sen- Here's a class an how ta truce

fered law-cast will preparation- -
ier to designate -another .peesan fusnily genealogy nod seycstrgutc

services through the Sealer Citi. -to :nsuke praperty nr health care- it's htstOGf. Lyrne MicHe, cara- -

s Wsll Program Friday P b decsste u the o ont the sensor W of th Maria Gru Htst n

- 16 ut the Nues Senior Center becomes physically or metitally ca Museum, wslI ondine vannas

Advance appaintmestts are ce- unable tu da sa. A Living Will resources available for research,

-.-quircd and will heschedalrd ht- ultews an individual witho ten- rhscossieg what they entas1,

- ginning at 10 n.m. - -
- minal- health condition - to en- where to find them und how ta

An attorney from The Chica- press his nr her desire to have attitre them in creatsag family

ga flur 4ssaciation Lowyrn Rn- death-delaying procedures with- history. Two separato classes

ferrol Service will provide free held or withdrawit.- - . - - -
will be offered from tO am. to

consultations abaut wills ta-sen- Seniors máy completò the noon an Saturday, Feb. 17 und

ions who registcr far the service. Durable Power:of Attorney und also from 7 ta 9 p.m. on Wednrs-

At u client's réquest, the uttamuy Living Will tamis themselves, day, Feb. 28 io the Panne View

will elsa prepare o simple wilt ar-they. may hirethe attorney la Cammanity Center. To sign up,
- fur u reducedfee. The cast far help fill thOrn eutund explain. - cOlJPrineVtewat9óU-I280.

dew gnpawtl maimer f anna option uslahlron
- thun. $50 fer au individual ($75 the forms. The fec for the atine- G - ' -

far couple) ney ta p vide 1 gal advice
Daruble Power uf Attorney ibotit u-Durable Pairen nf Attor- --

- and Living Will faons are avail- any is $75 muximum far un indi-
able free of charge. A-Durable - vidual ($125 far u couple). The

Visually Impaired
Motivators - - - .

($75 for a couplo)----
- To, br- eligible for the- Senior

Citizens Will Frogram, a client
must bc2age 60 er ovrr. Annual
incame-iflust na(cpçced$t5.POO
($20,000--for. acauple); and,,aa,,-

Martas Grove's snpport grcnp
-
far ptidple with visual impatc-
munis will hold their next meet--

-1ng 10 am. an Tarsday, Feb. soiu-,exctnding-u home and per-
20 i th PIt k ng S lobi' Cad car hould b wo th na
tes.-Hdl'pfulinformattau andsup- mare than$30,000.-.- .

:: -

portive iñteraClian will assistpar- - Thr Sussiez Citizens Will Pre--
- licipanis - adjust ta their

: gram-is sponsored by The Chipa-
mpuirrn t Fermap f asno

A ha 1h Suban
tina, nr to unrasge for transporto LniArotiAtienOY on-Agiisut ihn.
tian, nal the Senior Hat (loe et CtaicugoDrpmtmznt as Aging,
470-5223 - - - - und ib Conk County Legai As-
Alzheimers

th S u or
CjticensWill -Pregzam must be
sch&tuledin- adyanèc.Toregif...
ter and h sore ucd fer ebg kil
_ty, call the Nileg Sénior Ceiitnr -

at (847) 967-6100, est. 376.

supp ort- group to
meet at Règency.

The Greater Chicagalaud Area
Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Assaciution witlholdiln February
meeting On Wednesday, Feb. 28
ut 7-p.m. in the flirt fizar dining
roomatRegency Nursing Centro.

The group which meetsettee a
month on Wednesdays is
designed to Irad support ta

- families, friends, carrgivens and
victims- of Alzhrimer's Disease.
The group allows each individual -

- is share the expenicuces uf the -

-

others and rducato une anathema
the different stages of the disease
and the changing needs of the -

individual. - --

Regency Nursing Ccntrn is
located.- ut 6631 N. Milwáakre

. Ave.,. Nites. - - Far mere
information, ¿alt (847) 647-7444
und ask for Kathy Clyde, Support
Group Ceardinator.

- SeniOrs, weekly -

. -- bowling- - . -

- The Naethbraak Punit District -

Senior Center spanibis a weekly -
bowling adventure, every Man-. -

day and Thmsday at I , p.m.
- Bowlers enjoy Ibis opportunity
ta spend quality fitness time
with friònds attrito get eatof the -

hause in cold weather menths.
If you would like to participate -

in Senior Bawling, call - 291- -

2985.

- Ballard's new Assistant -

Pamela Castle has bren tiamed
to ihr posi of Assistant Director
of Community Services fer
Baitnid, o heutthcare rcsidrncr in
Des Plaines, announced Kristin
Joyce, Ballard's Director of
Community Services. -

Castle is respessibte far
assisting Ballard's director of
community services with public
rrlàtiaes, rnurkrting udvrnlising,
and community service activities.
"She will serve as Ballard's
ne*sleiier editor and avorson the
customer saiisfactios survty
process," canusenird Joyce,
"and will be instrumentai 5
etisoring ihr success ef fissure
cauimuniiyovrsis." --

- Friar to joining thr stuff at
Unhand, Pamela was employed -
by CIGNA Heutthcarr of illinois.
Castle attended Purdue -

University - Calumet , tu -

Hammond, Indiana, whore she
majored in business management
and Was a member ef Phi Kappa
Thriasorarity. -

Castle is a - member of
Northwest Meiropalitas Regias
of Continuity of Care, Amcrican
Markntinti Assaciuties, Public
Relations Society of America,
Chicago Mou Fiansing and
Marketing Association, the
National Assaciation of Pemnlr
Executives, aud ihn Des Fiuinrs
Riwaais.

Forest Villa residents..Iiving together in a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum poteittia.l Specializing in... - - - -

. Intensive Rehabi1iation Services
. -n Respite Care - - - - - -

Skilled and intermediate Care
-s Alzheimer's andDemenlia Care
. In-House Dialysis Services - -

-- Medicare Certified ¡1MO . Long Term Cnire Insurance

- PLEASE CALL - FOREST VILLA
-. 847-647-8994 NURSING CENTER

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES, IL 60714

InG Out.-
Now a pOrin can be in and out of Brthany Terrace Narsing.Cenho inne
tune, bdcauseshont-iérm slays have never been more convenient. For example,

-- someone-who netids -temporary narsing cere after oxiended hospitalization can

-
recuperate at Beiheny before returning home. Short-term slays may also be -

- -
arranged for rehabilitation therapy following a stroke, fracture, or bip or knee -

replacement surgery. Our excellent rehabilitation therapy programs (physical.
occupational asid speech)ar prosided on-site and administered by a certified
rehabilitation nurse. -

Respite care, which provides relief for primary caregivers ai home, is another good reason
to arrange a short-term stay ai Bethany. - ' .

- No mOflen whet level of care is needed, or for how long, every Belhany Trreece resident receives -

-
the best professional services ansi personal attention, its â warm and inviting envirormsent.

--- -insist on thO best, check msi Bethany Terrace. For moro information cali (847) 965-8100.

Bethany Terrace,.r Nursing Centre

0420 N. Waahegais Roat
Menton Grove, IL 60053

THe ntnjLn,TtunjRsDAy, FnBRUARY la;-i956 - l'AGE 29
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OMUMPOVEM

Eiiergy EfficientMaintenanceFree
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3Woodgralns Available
. Lowot AIr InfiltratIon RatIng
for Highest Energy EfficIency

. ansfeiabIe Warranty

. Fu&on Welded Corners
' Casoments
Bays
Bows
DoubleHung :

Sllders

Giassblock
Every 5th Window

e s

IJa

- StUD OFP-
- WEEK ONL

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIMEWARRANTY

THE BUGLENE : sp PERS

MAXIMUM SECURITY
; . 18GeugeSteelFram:
. Better Security
. Magnetic & Compressi

WeatheratrI

. 9Woodgralns Avs!iabi
. 6PflCotOrs

. s-e--sse-t: 8d
!MtE1
Fi ;

GI.ASS
window

imi u

.

SP7RINtGREEN.
. - LAWNCÄRE TREECARE -

. FERTiLIZING DEEP ROUi FEEDING

.CRABGRASS&WEEDCONTROL .FEEESPflAYING -

L! .INSECT&DISEADECONTRDL FRRR ESI1MATES
OORE CULTIVATION -

- FÒR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255 -

'

MIKE NITFI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

: : - - t ; LIfI

- ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER SOLARIAN

America's most popular flOor now -

at a very popular pri.
-

rOpIIIDE-b DiDIUF O(N biDuIirul - PoFOIDrbDEDuRIIUDYDJk.
diSaRnie y DUCEn i miss. Ils called - ing beautiflul. Armstrong Mirabood°
Inlaid Col cr'5,ao d irr Armerronge no-wax sorface keeps ils lustrous
exciusi 0500x50 ths crea ses 'Iike-new' Iootcr without wssisg, far
remarkable depth oldesigo, richnese longer bàn vioyl xowao floore. -

ofcolor, and a uniquely 'naked' Popularb erausnirisa (ford-
-

look that no printed fi ooniogoan shin, easy tocare fon, and axoilablein -
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SAVE$ SAVE $ SAVE S SAVE $ SAVE s SAVE s SAVE
THERMAL

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Lifetime Guarantee

'- .
$199

0 Installed up to 101 ul
DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOIRHOME OR BUILDING Licensed5 Bonded & Insured
.1 I glaa.RrIIR ng.5.PIgH IT DURAERintbbsdaedtorgh pli No Money Down, FinancingChaokOpD5D FREE ESTIMATES

ist Choice----Rem- ode1irg C'
CHICAGO S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS J08t866 9400 CITY 312I465-56OO
FihRncIng provided by Wolf Financial P i r I I O S s

SAVES-SAVE$ SAVE$ SAVE S-SAVE-S SAVE 5 SAVE -S-

With-Benjamin Moore's K&B", speciaLly

fon'nuLated for kitchens and batis. - -

- -

To dcr0000n yo'00 kitcltntx cobeA onbadiliosctly ox 0ko nestolyosoc
h m y st dpi ttVSthth osght 1 q alcay d Irony

Ray ls d tho tmlidw
B joassaroM KOcBd ;xtthtisdp d 05 Gp d

sigscílirssstly bettan thas, ssno -
- oticorpoptolon broods. Ascd its

fômnolo givoxyonbostro
cdhRsiOE, wonhahilits
drxrobiuty, oosdrrsixtocsoe to
s5ltittirotre nod sgrnbbiasg.

-
- -

illiance PioihofIrnlldoxvfrogoodxvith
: .K&B. Aviioble onlynt your

- lord BoacjumisoM000r dooler.

Be.jamiso j$n
Mooreii

PAINTS.:

-

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. - 5 P.M.

whispei.Hat--"TH-E--QUÏET OÑE

. e

e e:

-- LENIJVI - -

-' QdaIirisooóe 000F lime , ,

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTI'

. ENERGY SAVER - UPTO 78%+ -A.FU.E. - -

N WARM COMFORT. OUTStANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE - - -

Rebaté - :
I, NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCÌ1ON

WITH ANVOThER OFFER ¡ASIC FOR DETAILS5

L EXPIRESBI3II96 j
UtnsoOffarGrroxoormblood Potassas OtolrOxndloonar&Fomees

p//n
a

e.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARJß

WARRANTY 'f

Home Improvement Time
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@ng
- to come

hometo -

VISIT OUR
ARMSTRONG

ÇARPET SHOWROOM
b

Armstrong Derigoen Sxlaniaols
- logs night foe pos.
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NEED PAINT COME TO A PAINT STORE!

NEED A TOILET SEAT. GOTO A WAREHOUSE:Ø
NOW TI-IRU 2 - i 7 -96

.

S1;

iiit P6jnt Añd WeIIpper
6596 And V6ni5ho
Tools And Eqopnant

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD
NILES, L 60714
847-966-5460

We're The Inside guys:

HEATING &COOLINO

$200.00 offergod n pd9oho ofboth
HoMing & Codling ùfliftnornbined

GOT.A GAS GUZZLER? :
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your Only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas morò efficiently. With
Weathermaker you sàve on electric costs, too.

NO ORLlGATlON FREE ESTIMAtES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

$20000 Febäte
Not Good In Conjonctjo,. With AnyOthe, Offi-

UNTE

THE BUGLENEW$PAPERS r

PERS O NÑ L
1911.12 12

:

1'9OO4321212
$1 .70 per min

A yoke behind
. EVERYad

A perso behmd
. EVERY voice

Usten and respond to
ads on the page
Press

Orowse many mom ads
ly gender and age
Press

rljps on how to use -

the system . -

ooendqn97
Cati Cu,tome,S6miuo dt

l-800-7AA-261 -

- Také Time to
- - Llstàffl
Call the eotensionsn1ynurndyd.F

\rn you listen to the voire dehind
, the ad, you learn mom about the

person behind the noire

;- - CALL --

I i%0i432i121 2
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aeieadano, nodhnnet boegatan, falke, reoSoroSIs,
tPoy.iP4,,yiaitJe.g, hoy'Olin g, acolen I oatanoya. aagatar

SIACAFE,SlNSLEAXlSIEChriadan nale,00,D'tO",alio,
de reed, rotealnetaparoladedandannvaruntseshe
ladylnrbieadehip Iirntnhoe praoialeahoneata,uadei'
cIcale ond trost NnrXrnenlaidelfidnuaaiao,Sinanre
anis 5X10155. '
MF, 5lSlISEOdld5 MS. FlUAIt EeergeUa,ealEa, pru-
coo'ioaal Jnalal ohso naln, Tnaani01b oecnre, morn, sor'

iag,00eoidenle,onardo Intarealsrmaslo.tbeatnr,drnlno
oat boanon 0 nOn, avneien elhome.Xendaoatheolva.
plolevalne alnhile temole, 353450 ta ahare love, mlaea,
mreer,eln,DlTOtDS. -

SAINSAOFSIAAES, pad king, porttriokster, anmelmee
heronan 114 ponpei, Sregl amhitenale , S'O', lit mho,
toìslsl,Sau outIl hntnteo, hoSa, ahridrea, donai hoaX
nhopn el dohoohee , ea nose,. Xypsy, baXenlee
lilsohIe hat I cubIca laoglrter lave, Ireedon, oon,
5X15150,

IEP'SOONCE, LASUH1VISLSXS, 5'raoerea loe belay
ulala div snedeti e male 51, tSSlbn., kIll' Otto re
atlaabivn,u leales 10515 ard0nd,totiilndehi bond
ialasorohip.Wualdyuuìketodaaoen'rllneI3gl3S.

IFUE, 050501. White nel, 40, 03", 255, Saona mall
Oes arel Sjnorknl. Lnolrag or XdeetoelyhiFiae-tnnale,
este D4-45,Ouat bel cnn ieeedre adytaralanting reIn'

loaekip. Laohe natoninguitaataa tonnety. Es Seno,.
5X15145

Cd 15555 55155515F, 54, 0, t 55, nh le molo, 5W. Saale
trI, loa, taehisaebi evnonlorpart muet ham'aanaa o o
hv00000'SS Paoeapen,0,reatolhu,5HTetSS,

FIAS 1514E 5551950F. Drei el en enmeelin g Ike
nr Sconce I D'mnnndlnniahnahr,55,5'5", Iota le ober,
nonyratdreato,lnseemhotdionnedllngleloniahtenole,
D9'SU,tr'inadatti p, inngtnrm nIal afosi p.5410126. -

CA5I4SUAOUONSSI,amnolauXiW naie,31,5', 015154,
brava holt, bi oaaoaa ,eaInoalheoatdoara,m uomo non'
sells 340X0, good naIsse dolalaadtomontln Saca.
Sooknprnn'ognlns alnndaroinulsalilslenole,SO45,
tordatia , pnurbl morn. Sallase sulla 0,9:00 Oh'aagn.
EXIOt7Il - -

ESAESO,505ILESIC, 1110X55, nolvrelaoer.oaani,baer,
di I iruo'en oler, Oaonednhftnnale,54,S'b'.tHSlts,
acoLe'agunoasuotive,UIm,nllflaumia araoanate,oniuoe
oanar.AToreohonOlng nIorla leid mole nreoane,
1X15151. r

4SFtStnS', SE545tTI45,WTTy,emnleehilenalo,St
S'S.eniaye Oelen. bao, U and no.Seekent3 aalioe Onl -
eaoailucca lela arcIGna 5 alnee.50gete.a anon aher.
Oar,adsnrlsçiiioogtaiou.UXIS1SO,

- USaSSI, 514550E 0,10055 b chite noie, IS, S'lt'
taatO&'prouani000/ranleuuie,oa000niiaeemavoia -

'Sic iokefrocroatioiliem line dinireondg,leiyay000
cold. Saokiu5Xt, ndilelneoleloil hemnularlolarea Slot
aonpoei000hipaadpunibinrananoe. EXIEtUE,

LINCOLN PESI SOLON S undoone , degree d, 00150110
baniaaeoman , l'to, 1151hs.. 40 p lueoauar married,
humorosa ,tunarliu .Eabaysrtalovbnntthiesaclal,bau'
ob, PBS. roads , ens'sm nk,gaadosto, Seekag blottI
nunaa. 531815E

OISOLSWOO5MOIO 04 aonio, Erol000lad 53, aSEdo,
naria.outaandum,kaeknoonrnmiboluaood ballI uno-
nuluas . adoontkt 00000nanaiE h laman labsouseadia
Iightlnlng,Uood000oamasoa,ian moiko,doaoiag,00l'
donra,lyeubesnuuati4ardbo.aEXTOttI. -

EMIN4IBITED,OEAOUOUS, P510k, undarl'S", pro vr
horalalemaln, 500 tanna Ireoku, loa, rooeaai0poI
You mIctIon oad loas, l'fi Odinaroadobilanale,45.
Dtl tOXlko,taboadlgray,tooaisWoabarbo,Priardasrut
sxiktut. -

EASF5EIICWHIISMALS,0U, ne,koaingieerdioened
lOmOIe, nge oedrnaeoein pertarl lnrgaad Inca, In

JEWI5HWI5OWEE,yourU 6 SObe balm .niyoladn'
onteX Stalla, oadepeaderta,lnseurol uls000l lady tor
baii,g,anern, menagenona lrteahjle. Pnsle, blm, Ilairlor
Schien S Flua. 03e, 100kO ant on rnporlaet 0000laes.

E4TSttO.

FEOES3P5OLO, Segle Seni ab nul, SC S'O', 1041hs.
daWXalr,daW coneXos, massaia 10111, rest emond-
ity, luenara h elomnoloJeoiahtomala, andnrs'I,'nbo'a
Seootilnl iaaide and oal. lar long tern relaliaeship.
11X151011

SFIIOEL4IUAASEKER6EIIO, 45,01" 1W aeeln neme
ioUd5e4Hnbuav,oharmaadanar ,SSrluSo.Srigflt,aaaan
athuma5vaainoroenddired,llondaame genllemoa
eeelaaobol retreshieg.n 0cl demIe. hnaeetlCeleo,l
hrgh noralo, laloaonahi nad IriendahroXailltugetaer.
dnayenaiaaaeol 5X115510

F400ICIO4AE5SSOIIAACISPIC000 lo' nIno te,
de med.enernaried,viboeodke elady000r5'4' Olin
buSt, 5540, mill dorkhlrs eut er000agb. Call ne
tor ny Snaripso date reato. 501 0055.

0IN5LE WHIlE ULONA MELE. Loadiag lot a
lnolaldinarved.nkitatenoleandnrsu, 0h11mn 0H, loe
4 eaelene cad loaelngtorenhilemde,SO binado, betel
aona.b'.tOSlda.TUkmnode000d danolag, Hnpelaily lar
a no nniand raladonahip. EXT SUIE

toots cpsvs LouEaad auotaatnenn 510 4O IS.
oomenhatahm,pmf000d,ioduliaa000di000taahaA
Sdeilben give 1h10 dendanon. IS oeor aid, ohmIc name
pipennnkeraoolltXlolig,

UIEOEASLSTISASIIP.Ibou hEul, InmlXeuded, SWUM,
41, encloua open, oianera miaseneXip orth udinolate,
natnieSl.foe,r am000e inSIligent000nisuoa.aha
oalibodtrmavtagether.ko amno.Jaalatmghtlaroar

55eS oonmaeiouiaa. 541 Sito.

MAN5FTUSYCU5OLII4S. Dionrundvehite male, 45, AW
Oide,eingledahott. Seek'eovnoni na brIbe eut ut
Ii!O'Std Vom D'oamodoriddarvad mhmntanale,45-dS
Mutoalno oulmngandrvwlhm ithdeaadleao aSedaS
Srnglenabehae,OdeSK. Sneaaomaaman.4l55,

RM R

AFFORDABLE MORTGAG Fixed 5% 30 7.125 OL00%950 N. Milwaukee -#204 Fixed 5% 15 e.625 O00%Glenview,ll.60025 - -
-

- Arm 10% iVear 5.250 '- 0.00% Upto65O,000(847).298.959O , - - ' Adjustable 10% 3/1 Arm - - 6.375 . 0.00% Upto 650,ÒOO(Broker)
F Mt Appro I 1009° Eq

Fixed 1OAl° 30 7 500 000y Jumbony U Arm 26V 5/5 Arm 7 875 0 00°! 5 12 UnItS
JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N

. 3OVearFixed : 5% - 3OVears 7.125 0.00% 7.125Addison Ave #229 15 Year Foxed
'

5cV 15 Years 6 750 o oop° 750Elmhurst, Il. 6012e -

(708)
7123Balloon ' 10% 30 Years 6.875 0.00% N/A279-4555 5/25 Balloon iOp° 30 Years 6 625 0 009° N/A(Broker) MStTUT4MFPFCCUU.MUUE6ILA0IE 30 Year Jumbo 10Al° 30 Years 7 750 0 009° 7 750NOINCOMS VMRIHCA110N ISAVAILABLE 15 Year Jumbo - 10% 15 Years - 7.500 - 0.00% 7.500 -

NBD BANK - - - so Vsa, Fumed Cmndornnbng - , 5% 30 Years 7.300 - - 0.0Ö% ' - 7.300One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge,IL 60068 -

is TIme Eaood coenAnean4n - ' 5e ' 15 Years 0.950- 0.00% 6.950
(847) 5187100

pj sea CmeAennlngamd nIego S%opAm3OM,000 25%ooee 30 Years - 6.850 0.00% - 7.33o
- -

(Lender)
5/1 AoeneCmefoeanieg cedleego tU%eptaSSS.00A 21%eoee 30 Years - 6.600 0.00% , ' 7.351

-

1InncfsotSeeebeAaoceGI50USeedM,5x
3h AoerecaeAóeeaeing IOdL.ete TISI cptneSs,100 20%eo.e

-
30 Years 6.150 0.00%- 7.413

,

MORT
The rates and ten- r

RATE DIFECTWY
ah TIuaday bI

F

FO L66S6B8
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PROFESSIONAL INSTALlATION
a ASSEMBLY FOR:

. F::n!l9O. .En1d.ImtCte.
Gym&SwIflgSN
. T.odnIl,StS Slpp:
-&Hon.ExoI, Eq..n1

PooITabI.

PRO ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERVICE
In Ho:::. &OdooMrnbIV

D.IIveyAlIth1e:
Dy E.,ilng&WOkeflth

(708) 9489471
AIIW:kGmflted

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

KItohon & Bth
Basements . -

DryvaII, & Painting
All Repahs
Porches 8 SIding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork
Gáragee - -

(312) 282-5558

PIEW voR
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICASLARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOM E.
CALL -

967-01 50-

cA'1h & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

- Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man - -

HOME COOKING
Ec:optac -A99C:tS St9H

-Pricès Start At

$650 par person
-- MOWIMY PO PÒLSÌ(U -

servngBreakff& Lunch DaIly

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. MiIwaukeó Ave.

Nibs, IL 60714

-(847) Ø49553

CA1TER.

- ì:IJuw.%IE»èJEWEL-V -
- ¡1 LJ5V ivi

c_I I%l
NmLES.COIN7637 N IvllhÑa.k.

-

stHoward&Harleml -

(847)_ 967-557

a :1

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

FREE
DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION

EVALUATION.
IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
- 8535 Milwaskaa Am.

- - NilaIL6S714
- (708) 96S-9645 -

Päger (312) 897-1777

DESIGN CRETE
- B CONSTRUCTION
- WE TOP THEM ALL
: PATIOS.DRIVEWAYS.WALKS'DECKS

----- .cONCRETEWORKUNILOCKBIUCKPAVERS
- .ctNCRETERESURPACINS IN -

DUMSIONE RIVER lOCKS A FLU-CRETE

- . UN1JMITUDPATTRRNS&COLORU
.SEA1ERU.POSI.GLV2ES.ETAfdS

- .IMPORTEDCERMf1lLE. MPJWLE&SLAIU

(w4--7)-
SHOWROOM

914C GREENWOOD RD. GLENVIEW

- 1G

WORK

MIKE- NITTI
CEMENT CÓNTRACTOR

. Patio Decks - -

o Drivéways
e Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

-

Fully Insured

(847)965-6606

CONSTRUCTION/CARPENTRY

REMB
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Ga es Room Addite 'rs
a Decks Kitóhens cloths

(847) :3i87505
-

NLFS
Free Estirnates.R Ìnsurcd

CUtR1EIÔ E)CRN1a

AUSTiN DEMPSTER -
CURRENCY-EXCHANGE
6126 Deaipster MarS00 Grava

(708) 965-7006
FAX (.708) 965-7040

152 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES-
- BUY ONE Money Ordar

st REGULAR PRICE
Oat The Seoond Money Order

Open i Deys A Week'
W:thThiAdOnIy

- (Permaneot hair removal)
by Registered Cosmetologist.
Certified Electrologist
-Sterile & Disposable
16 MINUTES FREE

With No obligation
Why? Because Voll -

Met The BEST
- The Best in Quality.

-

PriceS Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

I.,
-

FIREWOOD-.
- - UNLIMITED

23 Years fl Business
Free Stacking & Delivery

Prompt. Courteous Service I
. Miaed H,,rdwaad - SRS F.0
- Oak ' $74 F.0
. CI,erry Birch. A Hickory

Discount on 2 or Mora
Credit Cards Aceptod

(708) 376-0111

FLO*S
A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

Vegeteble& Flower Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers

-
CemetaryWreaths

PERPETUAL CARE
- MOWIMY PO POLSKU - -

Telo Flora Wó,ldwide Delivery
RIDGEWOODIGARDENS

tees N Milwaukee Ave --

Nues, IL 60714 -

(847) 547.9553-
..S D yAvaIIblø

GUTTERS REPAIRED
- - OR REPLACED - - -

- -

-WITH NEW
AliTypes Gutter Cleaning

Owner Does Repair Work
l0ttaOFF THIS MONTH

- Help Prevent
-

Watér Damage
. CallGary: -

(312) 262-7345
- . Ext. 1972

ANDYMÀÑ/HOME REPAIRS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
ANDSON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical

- Plumbing -
Painting Papering

-

Drywall e RepaIrs
Basement Design FInishing

Remodeling Kits & Baths
Animai Repáir -

FREE ESTIMATES -
Over 30 Years Experience
(708) 965-6415

Frtè

Estimat
MOVING?
-- - CALL-- -

668-4110
--

r 1PIece
orTruckload

for
KEN

I LCC39E67MC

MOvINß»

DEL'S MOVERS,
- -INC. -

We specialize -

in local mòvès.
Rsidefltiäl ---- --

Cornrnercial-Offióe -

Call us for a quote
-- .1-70S-766,a87a
..

-ILL C64735 MC-C lAstrad

NOTIcE TO
- - CONSUMER

-: - All - local movers mast be li-
censed by -the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission. The E-

- cense number must appear in.
their advertising. To be li-

-

censad. themover must have-
:

insurance on file. Do not place
- your belongings in jeopardy.

Use a Ilcensedmofer. For in-
formation calli

-- - - 217782-4654
-

DESIGN
DECORATING

e GUALITY PAINTING
e EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING
-

PLASTERING - -

e Wo vacuum & putfurnitura back C

(847) 205-5613
CalIVes

References Free Estimates

ELITE PAINTING
- : - SERVICES
A FAMILYOWNED COMPANY

FOROVER 20 YEARS
MORTON GROVE. IL

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE
Intoriar/Ectarior Paintieg

Wallpaper Drywall Repairs
- Plactering

Free Estimates - -

PH. (708) 96g-3445
- (7081965'2042

ap. (708) 592-5823

PAINTlNG-&-DECPRATIfJG-

CALL FOR SPECIAL
- WINTER RATES

'-;-RESCENT
,- Avn.pLasTEoaa
LÀ

Plaator Oet rot :án Ectarior Painting
- . Interior PaIntIng. WaiICOvnringS
"S'-i!MÁT ÔflLAO-

- (0471 092-3025 PARK Ii lOGE

e.:

eBü IóNew

-- QuIity-
NtIW Ser'

BY" -

MONTCLARE
- PLASTIC -

Custom-made plastic toners &
slipcavers. Complete Reaphol-
steriflg Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.

- Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upooela New & Conuianment

Womees-Appnral & Annenaanias,
SpnainIiaing in Fell Agora Sleet
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NORTHBROOK IL 60062

OnMilWeakae at Snndero -

Haan:ToacWd.,Fri.&SN. r Wt.m. -6pm
mandai., lUon..7 p.o. -

-
CLOSESrSUNDAY&MUNSAY

(847) 298-2244
WlthThisAd-5%OFF

ROOFING

-

-E &S ROOFING.
&TUCKPOINTING

C Glatt Blank Windows Storno
. Rernodoling . Room Additloon

C Porches Ga ruges. Decks
- - - .Chinìnoy Repair

- Siding. Gutters - -

(312) 6227355
(708-) 453-16-5-

: Etmt

-

-'ÚPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING -OUTLET"
. Pecking Supplies and en,'
. Private Mil Roiidt -

FAXSERVICE - -

Sh:pplegByr
-SURPAC:-. -

9215 Woekeouc, MarS00 G:e:c
(847) 966-2070-

tOURS:
Meotiv Priday: n:3O AM. - s PM.

FREE arna.sa In.aru ene por P.nk,go
InO,ntTrockin g After DnIivcrEAcurIubIo

SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNI

PAOE2I

SYNTHESIZER

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

ROLAND- KORG-
YAMAHA---

- $5O.0O
- cau
(708) 541-2877

Oetweeii -9p.nt. AskferTen,

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

u REPAIRS

a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

CALL- DAVE: -

- 9656725
or leave :S
message -'- --- - -

- To Advertise i-n - -

The Bugle Newspapers

- OMIflUr%IITY
- LIRÉCTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (708) 966-3900

- «1

GRAND OPENINGB 8. P ELJRØPEN
SI-IDE mEPAIB

Wo Repair All Typrs ei Shorn
Any Bnd ufWurk Shuns

Mae's end Wemans
O.thupudicWnrk asd Conontieot

AliTypes nf DyuWOrk aod
Rellnithina.Wo Mnnnh tRino

Wo Ropoir Loather Coats, -

Heedhugn- Chunte Zippent

F,nnn Any RepnlrWork -

9434WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE
PH. l7081OO1-02R1

Noon: Mnnday-Fdduyl:30 0m-7:00 P.nt.
Saturd,ya:UO .0 -5 lUpo. -
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
96&.3900

Your AdAppears
. In The Following Editions
.HILES BÙÓLE

. .M0RT0NGR0vEBUGLE
. SKOKIE!UNCOLÑWOOD BUGLE

: PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
; . GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE
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FIJLL/PARTTIME FULI/PARTTIME
J

FULLIPARTTIME FIJLLIPARTTIME FIJLL/PARTTIME

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE TELEMETING
TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

TELEBIARKETING - P.T.
Evoning h,53Of1O:30 pn.

t3Of13OM IF

g me d
Call Julie:

-
(847) 7680240

JOIN OUR FOOD SERVICE TEAM!
Th thSh

d
Rt

'd t
p ;e g

w g f g t f d rv e w k w wb p
: onced woftersfwaitrasses with sorno production skills.

DesirkIe candidate will possess good cemnaeicotioe skills,

t g W tk
b

d to j°sYC :: d

- 'y und bènolits.EEO/ÖC umploytr. Ploasu send rass,ee or caih
NORTH SHORE RETIREMENT HOTEL

cío Entornan. 216 W. Divursny, Eln,hfirst. IL 60126
-. - - 18471 53.4344, a213. AUn Shown Steel

CUSTODIAN .

Full Turne
The Skokie Park District Seeks A Custodian To Work
In- Its Weber Leisure Center.
Duties Include Custothan Maintenance Of The Cen-
ters Off ces Gymnas um and Health Club Qual f ed
Candidates Must Have A Minimum Of 3 Years Prior
Expe ence

-
Work Hours: I I PM - 7:30 AM

With An Occusional Weekend & Daytime Hours Re.
quired. Starting Salary $19.000 - $21.000 Per Year.

-
Forward Cover Letter & Resume To:

SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT
-

AUN: H/R
9300 Weber Pork Place Skokie IL 60077

-

PAY OFF
CHRISTMAS BILLS"

1)9111 TraIn . No Experience
Start today . Daily Pay

-

2 Locations:
--=-

-- VILLA PARK AREA .
(630)530-1518

- (630) 250-1564 -
t,xe, -' . -

- WAIT STAFF -

e BUS STAFF
- - a1 M -.4 -

:
- ri ay uy s -

- - - The Terrace Restaurant - -

At The Wilmette Golf Çourse
Lake Avenue At Harms Road

-

( 847) 256-9628
- - ----- -

-

SALES&SERVICE--
REPRESENTATIVES - - DRIVERS

Part Time
$ 79 WI n Bu

$10.2 . School Bus
No Expe ence N

SEPTRAN neods roopoosblo ddvo

te Y t d f fly
t m t nob I b

3419
kb

dl
tvv P .9 vo e O
P mtf dO t en

wOk Ikone, Pay
.Teannportationto&from

s khf ktm D ro

d 9

o

- W. are looking far persons who
have the nhiliY to oeil vn - oar

h
m d t 5t b

- - -

:
m I

bifly
' et wth

Call fan Personal lot

---
255-7130

- DRWER
N I p t g mp y k
¡vo an expeninnond doliSery
d wth W k g k wi
odIn of xtnOOts und aneas in
nho Chivegolond area. COL e
pl b t t ry

Apply p t
JOHNSBYRNE

735° C n,
Nl 1L60714

°'' I U'* -

- HOST

GREETER
CARRY OUT
ORDER TAKER -
BUS PERSON

WIl-trele-wenknndan must....
Apply inperson.
Dorett or Ron

-. -.

753owoakton.Niues
-

7_ -

.P et T ro
SERVERSNddfCftl t

C li J m
IM vtc p

-
(847) 58198

(847)

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE

WAITRESS OPERATOR
- ----------. - . .Full or Part Tfm,e : for Answering ServIce.
Harlem & Lawrence Area inDes Plaines
VINCESRESTAURArIIT . -- -

Allshlfts

--- . (705)297-8191-

STOCK -

Full Ti
Im d t

me
me un ppor u y or
permanent Full Time
positionCómpetitive-

a:::.s:
if thin sounds i,ke what
Y°t' VO been iooking for

- DOUGLAS .1V---
-

The Big Screen Store
(312) 7634300

I oro over 21 w6k o good doy
Ing record 5 e oelid DL for 3 yearn.

C liT d y!

(847) 392-1252
O.00so..nynrnvo,ed-

t
l.L TV 3JfLE

BUG1FNWSFAFERS

. . .

SALES
-

-.-
I RETAIL

-

- - -

PSSIFIED
-

SALESPEOPLE
-

Energetió SalesPeoPle
Needed -- -

FuIi&Partï,me
Cellular & Paging

Experience Helpful
Store Located in

GoIfMiIlMaII Niles

)ca22O

INVENTORY e
- .9 RETAIL --- - -E -

Work nnenual -
honro in the - - r . a

N eth S k rk Inh g t ry - - y T

t Ist
No Eope e Neon000iy :::T= -

$6501ko to etert with P so L
ble aft 90 d vs!100 ::= k-
M sthn T i rtat Coli

(847)231173 - E'0*
.

THE BEST PLACE
-

TO ADVER E
(7089663900x 38

TO FJ AÇF YOUR ADS

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

. . , , - .a4 ,
-

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
-BUGLE N EVVSPAPERS

874ß N SHERMER RD NILES IL

(708)- 966-0198
(OUR FAX N-UMBER)

r-,,sc-,,»_99" ,,,-,- ,
- . . -

-SALES REPS -

We hava openings for noporionoed ootside sales people who

7:;:
in the Chicago urea. - -

Oar company nifeis ink security, promotilies froto within, ox.
t in

TOEARN35KPERVEAR

h pit i t

-

CA

(847) 678-9300 - -

,.ssV

.

.-

Our -classified ads reach
more people per week for
,the least amount of dollars.

of Chicago with 2 insertions
perwe:k. wkf:YO0y
-putting your. ads in both
editions of The Bugle. -

INFORMATION Oti CLASSIFIED ADS
y C Pl Y Cl lii dAd by C Ill g 906.3099 C w T O f 0111 f p At 6746 N 5h or e d Nil IL O Oit! f Op M d y th F Id p 9 A M te 5 P M

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS tUESDAY AT 2 P M C f I Ad M t S P e-P Id I Ad e I app rl fly F Sel Ml Il M I tS I P I 5f il t W i
o e is adverti LI O t Id Of Th e gi N in I Cl I il A

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICALI
OFFICEOPPORTUNITIES

MARKET
RESEARCH

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIESACCOUNTING I FINANCIAL

- - SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Our busy North subur-
ban office is seeking an
efficient. detail-oriented
person who possesses a
congenial and pleasant
phone manner and is
able to type a minimum
-of 45 wpm With accura-
cy. Word Processing ex-
periencé is a plus, Varied
responsibilities will in
alude typing and heavy
phone work. - We offer a -

:cis°91;
attractive

please call the Personnel
Manager at
IA7% 74 42O

Iy! y y -

- - - -: . - - - : . - -p5pL5
KinderCare is seeking -

qualified individuals
for our growing Wheeling!

Buffalo Grove centers:
Directors -

Asst Directors
Teachers
Teachers Assis.

- Please call Trudy today:
(847) 541-4406

.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
.- We cân offer you anoutstandng salary, medical! -

dentaL/life insurance at a sniall subsidIary of our
SkoMe based printint company. Ideal candidate will
have l-2 years eyperience with payables!receiVables.

- billing, payroll. light typing, filing, phone work, pur.- -

chasing light order picking etc Ability to work
.- independently in a casual work environment Fleasé

mail or fax resume to 1-847.677.525 or apply at:
WEST GItAR

subsidloiyotovneral foylnyxO Formo, isv.
7300N100C te B d 5k Id ftOetlT

-
(nr. cestrvl& Toohy) --

. -

-

' EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
CàmpanyNeeds

- MALES & FEMALES
of alla es

,.O a ucipa e in

TASTE TEST -

ones us is nended basis,

CALL:

PERYAM & KROI.L
6323-N. Avondale
lftoQNoenh . 7300 West)

(312) 774-315
Ask For Jack

-- - - - -

-
! LIFEGUARD

SWIMMING - -

The Leaning Tower
YMCA has positions -

available
Call Anita

(847) 647 8222

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

. - -

MEDICAL/
FIEALThCAREBANKING

w h th f II w g p t. Il bi t I t f
dntuil-mindnd individonis with stablework history: --

TELLER CI w F ii T in
u m th t ii h vy h h dl g p
E Il t t p I kil g dl's p5t d

chie to oross-sell bank prodects.
: COLLEC1'OR. Gionoiew . Full Tiene - M.F

Strong phose OOmnnonieation shills.1.3 ynersoollaotion
: nopetiense, PC knowledge. Oght typing. linowiedgo of

skip tracing. Vehisfe neoassary.
w II g d I ry/h ftp h s I d 9ESOP
BANK OFNORTHERN ILLINOIS N A

IiI(t rvatlipbitmt
FAX re ni reif n I et On 10471 203.4960

;_

n'o'. Oft

5,05 -

ORThODONTiC ASSISTANT
N 1h S b b riti d t if
I so b a ata g d p d bi
people pársen for long term ea.
rann. FT/PT ohùirsido assistent es.
puniencu preferred. Cell Skinny:

(847) 272-7a50
-

DES PLAINES
PARK DISTRICT

Seeks p.1 Seusonul MnlntenueOe
Employees April . Nosember. Ex
purinnee in Iaodseupina & gunmel
ineintenanoe preferred. Starting
Solari $6.90 sets depending no -

nap I V IdILDL eq
F iii fmti44
b twen 7 in 330pm

CUSTOMER
V

- -
:.

ÇASHIERS
. F/T & PIT

Ars pP p & ON Pn d et

ntl ' lii i

tk fe Ay

Aro yTiolid I ildutu p

h II d p ut I p I
noce., We offer oompetitioa -

05ibt ufit pk t
:: d

tali: ' .

965-4701
ngo.Ieero.c.ekionne!vt

-

liSten
DIETARY

FuliTimaPosition
Available

: Near Public
Transportation

- Apply In Persoh -

FOREST VILLA
-

6840W.Touhy -

- . - Nues -

$NEED EXTRA CASH?$
Full & Part Time People
Needed. Opportunity to EarnelUt
Train. - - - -

-

-(847) 255-7132 -

-
- -

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
. - . -

.

-

CLERICAL

- -
a me

Nileslocation.S:elaingdetaIledorieritedifldividUal

Must have general cómputer skills. Flexible hours -

both A M & P M positions available
Send resume to: - -

CGW - -

7530 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714 - -

Fax: (8471 647-1861 -

. NO PHONE CALLS. -

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
SHARPp wlthfi d tern

w.p io. Will train enoemp000r.
ExcellnntcompnnsatlOfl

tomoyn ahead'inh fast growing
rep y that p niet f m

witlim
Tim or Andrew

-

-

1-800-576-7955

-
(847)647-8904 - . - - .-., *
DENTAL

- - - -

ASSISTANT -

. k
Full Time

h P h g D t i
Attrnetive Salon,

- - -

end 500efits Availoble
: - Cell-Amy------

C AEROTEK
Has immediate openings

-

in the Chicagolarid

following positions:
Electronic Aaaemblern

n Testers -

n Soldera -

n Eiectronic-Tnchniciana

-

n-Technical Supervlaors
Please sontact Tiro nr Lee et

- -

NUGLE -NEWSPAPERS
(312) 7635353

1ORCLASSIE1ED
-

RN OFF10ENURSING
Four doctors troop practice
needsPl RN interested in pa-
neat involvement and team

Call (8471 696 3180

1(800) 676-7955
- -

THE ßST PLACE
CANCELLATIONS . Na Clonailted AdvertinementA will liti can-
celled elton 12 noon no Menday preceding iba Thursday pub-
lioxtiondote. nr Therodoy 12 Denn preceding ihn Wnelinnd
J b Guid

TO ADVERTISE
- -

Find the.help that
need in our

classfied section
-

(708) 9663900 X. 38
Tq PJ ACE YOUR ADS
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FACTORY
OPPORTUNITUES

Adams Elevator. 5 Ieadarin re-
placement parts -a.nI 15190m
fixtures häs immediate open-info, - - -

. ASSEMBLERS - -

. STOCKCLERKS

. MACHINE OPERATORS -

.MAINIENANCE MECHANICS
Positions roqUim prior sopen-
ence excellent communioation
skills sed a dapendeblo we-k
history. High Sohoot- diplomo
on equivalent required.
We provide a competitive suie-
'Y and benefits (401K). Por son-
sideration. please oend/Feo lot-
ten of epplioatioe or apply in
pomon. Monday through
Thursday, from 1OO pm to 4tO
pm ONLY et:

Human Resources
ADAMS ELEVATOR

6310 W. Heward St. -

. Nues, IL 60714
FAX: (708) 581-2905 ¡

.Oofl/dI? - -

FOR- - -

ADVERTISING -

COPY -

-

(708)-966-0198

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE-
FOR

LESS!
eSIL ITÍ eBUY IT!
ANÑOÚNCEIT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 Dollars!

This is a weekly räte -
Prepaid

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles

orcall - -

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Judie

TRADES! INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

i , POSTAL JOs
Start 612.66/hoür plus

benefits Forapplication
and exam information, Call:
1-800-299-2470 Ext. 11109

7amto8pm-7days

HOME WORKERS WANTED:
Make $4GO weékiyi From 90Cr loso-
tilo. ProSee- nrt1oy premiamo. We -
mou she-ks wnokiyi - Appiieudne
e-od loen seit oddmuaod stamped
0000lope:

SPL Fuod Olee-euler.
el Wnase,viiie Rd. Est. #225

Ashsiiio NC 2e-04

PRINTER
Growing north -suburban
manufacturer, has opportu-
nity fOr screén printer. Ex-
penanced semi-automatic
bed press operator. Over-c
tiÑe potentiel. Benefits.

Call Bruce at - -

(847) 966-5300 - -

DRIVERS -

Neededlnimediutelyl
DaE Pay -

Own Vehicle I lnsurañco
(708) 530,1518

ViNa Park- -

(708)2501564
Itasca -

DRIVERS
Needed To Deliver

Small Parcels
GoodMoney

- -

PaidDaiIy
Call Mr. Davis. -

(312) 262-82ai

REAL ESTATE

ROOM-FOR RENT

Room available In Tówn House-
Buffalo Grove urea. with single
mom & two scheol çliI&us
Student op womee, flee
smoker. -

Cell Eveeleg -

(708) 541-9555

VACATION -

PROPERTY

- HILTON HEAD - -

- DISCOUNT RENTALS-
Why Not Get AweyTo Rueetlfol

Hilton Hoed 151usd SÁ.?
IBR-6 BR esoso osudos & houles

Teli free fer rentut broohere
-

800-445-8604

AUTOS FOR SALE -

L11LI: -

AUTO ,.
REALEF

s

LOREN BUICKJHVUNOAI
1620 Weekogen Roud. Gleeview

- - 17081729-BOOn - -

le -

-

STEVENSIMSSUBARU -

716 chie-geAvense - Evanston
höfl R50-k700- i 1312i SBARUS -

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified -

to place your ad
- FOR

: - INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

I

FLEET VEHICLES
T FOÑsALE -------

mon Tuume 50K. Clouu.-Astn.
AC. FM - 02.550.00 ube.

inRa Renger P11k-Up. Entoñded
Cob. 3RK. Geee. Auto.

Bodiieon.AC - $LflOfO0 oho.
NILES PARK DISTRICT

PARKSERVICES --
DEPARTMENT -

Cull between 5:00 ann. sod
3:50 p.m.. or leave a mue-une

- is nolseniI beo Sn:

(847) 64J-677 -

-

MOVING - -

Ge-st Moving Sulv.Uniog 6m-Die-
iog 6m -2 Rdns lots -VCW5 -Lots
More-SterN Tedeyl i700i 003-0044

WE WILL GET- YOUR AD- QÚILY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

-

FAX MACHINE

- FÌX
- FOR-ADVERTISING-ÇOPY-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS:
-

8746- N. SUERMER RD.,NILES,IL -

(708) 966.0198 -

(OUR FAX NUMBER) -

M:ls-c--EL-L-AN-E
-BO4T-------

FORS4LE

94- Lqnd 1750 Pro Ang!o, DiX
w190 hp Me-surs. Consolo., ele6-
tnisbow trolling motor. Bottom
line mesterlosetoi. Too meey
Ostras- to mention here-Fast.

. rarefied. lowh6ur6 010.500 -

John (847) 966 5367

FURNITURE- -
- FOR SALE -

- DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

SofejLovoseut set Huntor Green
- A Crasburry tInt. Osfe/Lonenoot
Sot - Eortbtonos. 0655. 10 Piene
D/R 00101505. Bdr. Set. - -

it47i 3204119 ör 17001 77fl-3q3 -

- - MASSAGE- -

1-IEALÍÑÓ TÖIJCH
- - - HOLISTIC - -

Deep Tissue Massage
House Çaìs Available

Pagér g (31Z 597O319

MISCELLANEOUS

- June Falde Trosdo,iil
-

Like Ne w tlSO.09 :
-

- i,847i 390-0044 elton 5:00

4 HoteiNinkts-Disoukfjonid Anua.

Paid 0350 . SII 5100.
ilgni 5054405, :

PERSONALS -

-PRAYáO TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN -

- tNuser Sceme Te P.111 --

s. most knesfital Re-ir st Mt. Caeñul.
Fwilfoi vlfl6 ,pleneñ,ef lue-m. RIme-d
MIlker-sf no, 5ossf lsd. irnostmlste
Nrgie uusiulméio eIyseInssilies. -

o_ Starsfthe Sen. help ne sI.d,ksw6,n
leudo Vsa are vis Mother Demo of
Ifnuvuoco d Eulk. ike-kit tosassi, VIs
fmm*hó bIlly sfny heurt. to noce-r
-mn Io- my once-silt- iMoicìceqscats.
ThImee- cone Ibut sao we-stand e-sr-
pswsr.iO. Mutt e-ne-iynd oiThi4 do
pray focus olio huId remocen lo fose 0
tlnao.i 0h sweet Mother, I plaie e-lu
e-crea Isycerkunde i30meo taythis
pm_ for S eoosvu deys und thus
pebllsh. ucd ilwlilhe alentad.

« fDorotfiy
Happy Artnicersery to the bust C
thiirgthet huppeoud to soy life.i

ç Feb. 16 - 38-ysern. Wewll
? o grenddneghters. C
.:;.: -nomotblnglobeproedof. i

.. - 9ulnttLoV4 -

: - TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
- - TANATHOME
Buy DIRECEand SAVEI
Commerctul/Heme coito

from 5100.00 __---.
Low Monthly päymnets

FREECòloc Coteleg . - -

cull TODAY 1-800n42-1305

-TUTORING
-AVAILABLE -

- High G,.de Ts.tonlng
Tucauieuuv.subtoltHinhseboolPhts-
le.. Oru.OinRy Muthmru5e Seolul
stsdlmEeaa*lAcT. &AT& udcene.d

m00mmuU5nWOp.uotfoO. -

Espus'd tuuoí.nu, uf ymfl e-releo. Rue.
soo.k4u cetm Ve- conca el yeun.-

-

-- CeI!r17081 225.8017 -

WANTEPTOBLJY- - -

: - :0LD-
- ORIENTAL RUGS

- - -WANTED
Any size or condition
i 3OO-443-774O

- OLD TRAINS so TOYS-Lionel
- & Ameniceu FlyerTreins

T::p Cash Paid (7581 699.0265

WANTED-
WURLITZERS
JUICEBOXES

ALSO
Slut Machine-
MyCondition
059f 995-2142

-

FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME

- - Benefit statements- tó - -

workers under age 60 in 1996
-- Popie who roachage 58, 59 or ayeor-by-yearbosis. M. Dowoli
60 by Octobcr 1, wiii seos ho rr- soidpeopinwhoyeceivo the stale-

- ceititig - a slatemest showisg - ment shesld check their earnings
- what they cas mlptst from their to see ifthoy ore cocecctiy rcpoct-

- - lifelong invesimestis the Social ed. It's important that your
Secseity program. The siaiemest rceord is complete and accorato
shows the om050t of boce-fila becauscyourfutsre Social Scour-
workers con receivo when they ity bencfiis will br based os this-
tTthO:ifthoybcCOmediSabledbe record," Dowell stated.
-fore they reach rotiromcst age. - if you find an er/or is yòor -
- the amioustofbenefits theirfami- - te/ucd that involves e-cent cars-
lies con receive if they- dio, e-d isgs at your current job, contact
the tarniogs os which-the bese- your employer as soon as pensi-
lito arebosed, accordiog to Social bIo. lfyosr siitomcst shows any
SecsrityMasogerNoacy Dowel!, - othnr incorrect earnings or if
ioDesPlainos. - - - - someeoroingsarenotohewn,mo-

More than eightmillios-pcople- tify Social Secsrity. You should
have reèiveda Porsönul Burn- also sosify Social Security if. the
iegs and Bescfit Usthnste Stato- statement shows au incorrect
meut sioceFeb. 1995 whesSo- tame or Social Security sum-
cial - Sccarity hogan thc liest bor,° Dowell said.
mdilisgs topersons age 60 orold- "Vibes yes call, he, sure to
ér. By the cod ofthn century, So- have your records of the correct
rial Security is reqsiredby law io rantings available. Acceptable
begin sending an aonsoi stale- cecords include W-2 forms, puy
mesttoeveryoseagr25 orolder. stubs, aodtaxrrtuess."

The siaiemeot lisis earsisgs

- - - "Wedding 1f-fl -

- -- theYea?' -

The' Park Ridge Players
preaelst their Spring Produriion rail (210) 438-4177. Please ¡C:.
Yjeddi g of the Y or at St. ..iude a SelfAddr y d eiopr

Màrys.Epivçp.u!?bqr9l5;-7tt----ASE) sith all reunios -starch
WCrescest(at Prospect)lp Park requesis. For a copy of "How io

- Präge. - locate-asyost who-is or has hces
Shawtimrs are t p.25. rridays i milite-y" by. LTC (BET!) -

and SaturdOys Feb 23 through hdS to stoo
Mrch-9.Tickotsare$7
lar-Iadmission, $foi: scmors and tothyabove oddress.-----------
stodents Openilig night aiíd -----------------
group discounts ire available.
Por isformatiory, rail (947) 69f- - . - -. -
3080. --» - ----------- ,

Day-. -Dmner.
The Foumder'ì Day

I
LEGAL NOTICE Dinner will hâ hrid odTursday,Pob. 20 ot 5:45 p.m. at Culver

Middle Schoôl, 6921 W. Ouktos
Si.. Nilcs, prior totho, 7pm
Board ofEducation meeiiog. All
PTA members, room- porests.
cemmiitee- chairsand members,
officers, district staff. aod
members at large,- Board of
Education -members,- and past
PTA presidents ore inviied to-
attend this event honoring post
PTAPrrsidenio. -

Notice is hereby givro. purse-
ant to Ao Act in rtiaüon to the
oso of an Assùmed - Business
Name in the conduct or truosac-
tioo of Busisessis the State," au
amended, that a ceriificaties was
flied by theundersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
Pilo No. D033073 on Feb. 6,-
1996, under the Assumed Name
ofCroaiive Plastic Co., with the
place of busidess located at 7106
WTouhy Ave.. Nues, IL 60714.
The true same(s) and residence
address of ewuer(s)is: James R.
Yaocy,623 N Heme Ave., Park
Ridge, IL 6006f. -

Military reunion
neWS

- Por information on iisiisg your
reusios cosiact: CO-OP - Mail,
POB 355 Buiverdt, TX-78t63 or

us T-I fyJGLE

- -Mosbacher
- Mosbacher

- Mosbacher
- FOlosbacher

ELECT BruceEli Mosbacher JUDGE
Mosbacher -

M O SBA-CH E-.
- Independent Democrat. -

- - Keep clout out of court end etèct
the only qualified independent candidate.

- - - - Tough when it counts, - - -

compasaiOnate when it metCer
-

VÒTEMARCI419In"9-C"

Çu1ver! Boys - --

-Vafrsity and--Junior -
Varsity Teams -

Congratulations to the
following boys - who - wore
selected for Cslver's Varsity
Boys Basketball Team: Carlos.
Alvarado, Bet Brei, Amit
Chikasi, SOsos Heceiksen,
Andrew - Hong, Gary Noon,
David Kim. Jatun Ktyttski, Nick
Modvakovic, Peaneoth Purimetli, -

àsoy Shommus. and Joseph
Ve-iseo. - Mike PawNs is the-
Team's Manager, and Carl Gaies -

is the Team's Couch. -Os
February 16 at 4 p.m., they will
ploy agaiost Lincoln Hall
School. OnPeb. 21 at4p.m.they
will play a homo game agaimst
Liscots School.

Cosgrakslatioss lu the
following boys who were
selected for - Culvers Jüsior
Varsity Boys Baskôthall Team: --

Vince Heidkamp, Robert
Rhoury, Brian Kurha, Daoiei
Lee, Phil Marchiseua, - Rick.
Mueller, Alposh Paid, Krishna
Palet, Abid Qureshi, AsIdo Roy,
AD Sarmonpal, John Schult,
David Skin, Jason Sr, and Joe
Tomoleoei, Jim Schertzing tsd
Nick Efrotinis see the Team's
Maeager, aud John PrOa is the

. Team's Coach On Feb. 15 al 4
p.m. Culvers Junior Varsity
Team will play against Fairview
SôhoolI - Ok-FehI 22 at 4-p.m.,
they will ploy u home game
againstParkViewschyol. -

David Anderson
Marine Lance Cpi David E.

Anderson, soli of LeRoy E. An- -
derssa of Doa Plaines, recently
completad traising maneuvers
on the Hawaiian Island of Kuai-
while serving with Weapons
Company, 2nd Bailatioo, 3rd
Motines, Morille CoWs Ola-
lien Kaneuhc Bay, Hawaii.

The 1993 graduate of Maine
-Township High School West of
Des Plaines, joiood the Marine
Corps in Juno 1993. -

: Battle of the -

-Books
Disirict 7ts Baille of the

Books Team hod a very soccess-
fui season, flaishing in second
place with 629 points. - Team
membres wilt cetebrute wilh a
pieza party and atiend the final

-
Battle of the Books Progrom at
the Nibs Public Library on Feb.
29at7p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice ofPublic Hearing

Nolice is hereby given that
pursuant to 70 ILCS 1205/4-4,11-
linois Complied Statues 1994, a
public hearing on the Nitos Park
District 1996 Budget asd Appro-
prialioss Ordinance will be held
eis Tuesday, February 20, 1996
at 7:45 p.m., al the Ballard Lei-
sure Cenler, 8320 Ballard, Nues,

- illinois.

s/Timothy D. Roysler
Board Secretary -
NILES PARK DISTI9OCT -

- -
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::i -RecOrd January sales
. for locùl realtor

ERA Collera & Catino Realty
hou reported n surge is January
real estate sales. They were in-
voivetliumorethas Once limes as
much- husisess as in Janùnty of

- 1995, and the second busiest Jan-
nary in the companies 40-your
histoty.

KnyQaiolan.receivedrecogsi-
tuyo as the "Salesperson of the
Month" for January. Among
Kay's transactions weretwo list-
ings that told within two weeks
each, with three offers on -each
property. Kay has maintained an
almost perfect record of getting
her lislings sold for the past 11
years in a row. Kay has been as-
suciated with ERA Calloro & Ca-
tino fur llyoars, nedhasreceived -

- numerous- "Million Dollar"
. awards fromtherent estate board.
Dee of Kays specialties is in

- working with Sealer home soll-
ers. She is very aware of their
needs and problems, and does an
excellentjeb ofmulsing Ihr entire
movesmootltandtreubie free.

Low interest e-tes an home

'Let's Get Cookiñg'
-for Leukerniä
Research.
The Wolff-Berger Chapter of

tIte Leukemia Research
Fauodatioit will sell corkbäoks
year-eouud ta raise funds for
edsearch;bone muírako drives and
pàtieni/taenilysorv lots,- -

- Recipes include appotizrrs and
vegetable tips, a wide variety of
main courses, lemplieg desserts
andmore. -

The cookbooks rosi $7 and all
recipes were conteiboted by
membres and frireds of the
Wotff-BergerChapler. -

Far more isforntalioo, or to
order a cookbook call Oberi
Kolodny nt(841) 25 12537.

Nues - -

cop
Cosetinued from Pate 1

Thè SSO Programwas is-
slituted by the depaetnsent in the
fall of 1995 tnnarease neighbor-
hood patrol. Maeare adults with
previous law enforcensentexperi-
Once, "seasonedveterans," as Sgt.
Roger. Wilson, -public informa-

-
lion officer -termed thee-, putrol
Niles neighborhoods in specially
markedpoticr cars-with "Neigh-
huchead Patrol" clearly identify-
ing them as 5.5.0. soils, Wilson
smd. -

'These officers' primacy fore-
lion is ta paleal the neighbor-
hoods and teporI any suspicious
activities that thoy observe,': Wil-
son said. "They also provide eth-
ersrrvicas such as handling lock-
outs, parking lot accidents and

- minertheftreparts," hr added.
Just 40 days after Stankawicz

joined the 5.5.0. Program, he
was able to solve a bank robbery
before itevrn happened.

"The-Special Service Program
paid its first dividood back to tho

-

ccsmmsnity," Wilson . said.- -

Kay Quinlan
mortgages helped account for this
busy month of eeal estate sales
doting the normally slow winter
mosths. In additiou, all the sales
agents al the Nibs based realtor
have had extensive training this
fall and winter on the newest
methods ofdeveloping real estate
saies.

Kathleen Gibson
performs at
South SchoOl - -

OnFriduy,Feb. 16 at9:30 am.,
presehaoters and their parents,
seniors alsd-Nilesresidenlsare in-
vited to help Niles Elementary
School, South School, 6935 W.
Toniry Ave., -Nitot,rélabrO--for I
rod of Friendship Week with a
special performance by ICalhtees
Gibson, Whirling Rainbow Pro-
ductions. Ms. Gibson's show is
called "Being Different is O.K.
with Me." Gibson has been de-
sceibed by the media "as one hot
cookie," Bst known for her
Cookie Ce-mb Club, shehas been
showcased at Disney, Universal
Studios, Nickelodeon, and Co-
lumbia Pictares. Don't miss this
woedrrui free progeato

Cook
County nun

Continued from Pagel
all six of his offices will br open
Satttrday, Fob. 24, for the pay-
ment of real osIate taxes from 9
a.m.to 1 p.m.

The penalty date fer the pay-
ment of the fsrstiossallment isFri-
day, March 1. All offices will be
open from 9 n.m. to 6 p.m. thus
day, Rosewetlsaid. -

The Treasurer said his office
will be closed Monday, Feb. 19,
in observanceofpresident's Day.
- Rosewrll urged property own-

ers ta make- their paye-ross by
mail to avoid long lines. Taxes
paid aflertho penally date will be
subject to 1.5% per month prnal-
ty.
- Any Ceak County property

awnerwhohas notreceivedhis or
her tau bill should contact the
Treasurer's Office at (312) 443-
1100, or make a personal visit to
one of the sin offices. Duplicate
hillswillbeissued.

!- SEFI
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A Great Price On Your New Kitche& Are You Sur&

('À flttITU1I P:AtTTDf11TflT .832lWestGbIf:Rd. NILES
I F%I 1( t I Ii I

U1
Four Flaggs Shopping Center

-4 jilL! UViIIUJUIL i (708)966-4611

The Cabinet Connection offers a full service
from design consultation through custom
installation with a wide variety of top brand
name products
Weoffer FREE In-HomeMeasüre.
FREE Design Service

Many hôme centers offers s greatprice on
their kitchen cabinets Are you sure you
are getting a good value for your money'
Lowest price does not always make a
great value Get the best value for your
budgetaild your needsBenmrtand

Until March 15th
Get an Extra. 1O!/.OFF.
of Brammer Cabifletsi

I'AGE3Z ThEBUGLF TLIIIR$I)AY,FEBRUARY 15,1996

Financial Help for., ., .

Children with Disabilities
byNancyDowell
DistriciManager . . . .. . . ...

AcommoscoItcerflamasgpw nt fehitdrcnwithdisabilitieSiS
whetherthcrewill beenough money fe th r inith n ifsomething
should hsppen to lbs paionls. The SocLi ure od Suppllmcn-
tal Security Incarne (SSI) programs cande mu h t lessen this con-
corn. These two programs can assure some economic security te
disablcdchildronofutl ages.

Although there arc differences between the programs, both pay
monthly cash benefits to people with disabilities. And someone
whoreceives SociolSecitrity orSSlisii ually eligible forMedicare
orMedicaidwhichCan helppoythecosts of hralth caro expenses.

The Soi.ial Security program pays benefits ib the children of re-
tirctlordisablodpeoplereceiviflg SocialSeeoritybeiteffls. Benefits
also cmi be paid Lo children ofworkers who died. Any child under
lt maybeeigibteforbenefiis.

°,.ehild over lt may receive benefits ifhe or she is disabled aocI
thedssbilitybegaoiochildltood beforethesge of22. Benefits cas
tart st any age. For example, suppose Joe James ho has a 40-

year-old develspmenislly disabled son living with ums isptaontisg
to reitre. Chänces ore Joes son probably could collect benefits
when Joe retires and probably could get benefits ifjoe die4 or he-
came disabled, too.

The SSI program is somewhat different bem Social Security. It
pays monthly benefits to peopte with disabilities who have limited
incomeandresoarces. Theage atwhichthedisabilily stsrtrdhos ne
hearing. Dicabted people ofany age - young or cid - can qualify for
SSI benefits.

A disabled child under 18 who lives with his or her parents can
qaaliI' for SSI only ifthe income sod resources of the parents are
limited. However, onceachtldtaros tO. thepareofs income aedre-
sources no longer count. 1f the child has titile income and few cc
sources. heorshe willlikety qualify for SSL

Sometimes children with disabilities who live in insiitstioss
could leave and live outside the institution if they had an lecome.
Oftcn,thstneedediocome coaldcomciolhefOrmOfSSk

IfyouhavcachildwithadisabilityWhamaY be elagibleforcither
Social Security or SSI, you may call Social Security toll-free st 1

(800) 772-1213. Or you may call the Des Plaines Social Security
Office dirrefly at i (708) 390-6540. WeIt he glad io 5ive you more
informationandhclpyoaapply.

Goy. Jim Edgar encouraged
community leadrm from
throughout the state to nominate
oatalasding volunteer efforts for
the 1996 Governor's Home
Town Awards.

"Volunteers niuke a vital
contribution to the quality of life
in Illinois," the Governor said.
"Their efforts make our
ctimmunitiesbctter places tolive,
work, and raise ourfamilics. The
Governor's Home Town Awards
program honors individuals and
ergaoizatiOns that have donated
their time and energy to molte a
positive difference in the liv s of
thetrfellowflliuoisans."

Lt. Goy. Bob Kasira, the
Governor's senior advisor for
economic develcpTncot, said the
Governor's Home Town Awards
presentaoopportuoity for illinois
citizens to show their
appreciation for volunteer efforts
ihrougheutthesiate.

'Guisiasdiug volunteers muy
not always receive the thanks
they deserve," Kustra said. "This
is a chaqcc for community
kaders and others io recognize
tecol efforts by nominating them
fortltescawards."

Administered by the
Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs (DCCA), the
Governor's Home Town Awards
are chosen co ocompetitive basis
wtthinpopulationeategories.

lo euch category, projects may
compete for general awards
socogmzing oaistooding
volunteer efforts on behalf of the
community, economic
development owards honoring
efforts io address cc000mic

. development needs, yeqib
awards recognizing outstanding
volooteerefforts for orby youths,
and senior awards that honor
outstanding volunteer efforts for

.. Governor's Home Town
V Awárds.applicationS available

or by senior citizens. . .
Cap is a traveling sttver trophy

AppIcatcon5 are judged by awarded to the project. most

impartial volunteers. Winners ore representative of that year's

aeeoutwed at a banquet held each
votunteerefforts. .

Jene in.Spricffield. . First, place
The deadlineto apply for ibis

winneri.in rath category receive year's awards ts Feb. 23. For

u road sign and plaque ..roUng forther information or an

tltcir ochievement, and compote appltcation; contact Lou Ann!

foe tIte overall award--tile Ladage at DCCA at (217) 785-

Governor's Cup. The Governor's
6154(TDD (8011) 785-6055).

!
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Take precautkiflSagaifl st,!!
frozen water pipes

DUringthepostfewwerk5,ih through the inside of the

Village of Skolcie has received manhole, it should be wrapped io
numcr005 phone calls from decine heater topo.

residents oboct frozen water If you find a frozen hue, shut
lines. These water lines are offthr waierbyosingthe shut-off
located io various areas valve by the meter before you
throaghoui the house and front attempt to thaw the water line.
yard. Fotlowog io o list of the (Tisis is o safety precaution.
ornas that 5mm to br most often 'When a pipo freezes, the ice
affected: inside the pipo expands and can

Ctoseis near oaisido wall canse a crack. As iba ice thaws,
withoo ventilation; water might come rushicg out of

Cethngs, bothin thebasement thebmkcn area.)
soar no outside foundation wall, Once a water tine is thawed, if
aodinthe atoe; you still cannot heat the affected

Water ptpns running near Once, rue water stswly from a
outside windows io the faucet near the frozen pipes to
basement; prevent the pipes from freezing

.
W.ater ptpos ander an scalo.

enclosed kitchen sick area that
bas no ventilation;

Wateftioea thateun through a
flood control system in the front
yard.

All frozen tines seem to be
adjacent togtocos where outside
air is looking in. The Village's
Waine & Sewer Division
recommends that all waler lines
in those areas be checked for cold
drafts. When suela on area is
fouud, expose the area to the
wormatrofthe house. to the eme
ofwctnrtines near shoed control
ay tom, if a water line is running

tf:vyoo save ;as' ! qnestiOi5
abat frozen wter tivr5 call
Frank Didier, Soperiutesdont:of
Wcter& Sewerot933-8427. .

ComEd to'c1ose!
payment center

!
ComEd .,. wilt close its

Noethlxook bill paymovt center
located st :l000 V V!! ,Sko
Boulscacd -in ïtsóithbrook , on
March 1. ComEd customers will
have a ctsoim- of using direct
debit-mail, orpaying inperson at
our of CornEd's authorized
ageott in ; the North Shore
communities ..,'',' ' ,

! Comild costomers wishing In
pay inpersbnorobtaintightbutbs
can do t authors d agent
!lentiens,aWS already hove 300
aothonz d ag is to our son
territory and ptooto addüt teost .

'20 mora," soidBitl Darting,
Putilic Affairs Director ' of
ÇooiEd:

!

!, '.! :
New tèohnotogy bèing

instattèd is authoniird agent
tooations . witt insure ' that
paymetits one credited to ' a
costomors occoant on ihn some
doy they ire received. Auihoried
dgontx io the oroiectudo: Weiss
Ace Hordsvore, 1560 Wankegan
Ròtot; Glenviow; Northbrook
ITrue Value, t94t Cherry Lane,
Noriblirook; Joke's Ace
liartiware, 3101 Dundec RoOd,
Northbrook; AceParkRidge, 700
Northwest Highway, t'orkRidgo;
Hialih-Rite 5'harmaoy, -8401 N.
Cmwfôrd, Sknkie; Louise Gift
Hotoe, Iltl5Lincotn, Skokio.
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